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INCALCULABLE 
IS FIRE LOSS

ANDPRICELESS MANUSCRIPTS
BOOKS LOST IN NEW YOMlC’ 

, CAPITAL FIR^. "

MOST VALUABLE PATERS

Congressional Library Wat Larger 
But Net So Valuable aa New 

York State Library.
A*Tly Associated Press. ^

Albany, K. Y.. March 30—A com- 
plete hletory of New York elate, plan
ned by the New York Hlatorlcal So
ciety and ■SS»rd<'d by experts aa one

kind in Meant years, will never be 
written. The Ore in the Albany capi
tal has wiped eut the ancient colonial 
and revolutionary documents which 
were l o a n  furnished the baala for 
the wort.

According to R. H. Kelby, Llbarlan 
of tbo Hlatorlcal Society, the lose la 
local uoable.

"There ia no complete hlatory of 
the atata in exlatcnce.” say* Mr 
Kelby “It hna not been written and 
now ,lhe prleeleaa document a upon 

. which it muat have been batted are 
. go— . — ----------------- --------------

“The Iota le a moat terrible thin*. 
It la Impossible to ataie any value for 
the destroyed document*. Their val
ue la not to be determined. They 
simply cannot be replaced and for 
documents of that kind a statement 
of a money value la an Impossible 
thing.

“Tbo state has gotten out four cata
logues of the verloue documents. 
These catalogues are tn various li
braries, but not copies of the docu-

"The various document* remHtnlna 
from the days of the Dutch colonic* 
were catalogued under ono head, the 
English documents under another and 
the land papers under a third. Thc*e 
last, of course, had a tr.indnrtous 
value.

•There were also. In a fourth cuts- 
logue. the Johnson papers relating lo 

-the Indian nations."
The library's collection of Arneri 

ra, was In many respect* the f!m-*t 
tn th* world. U* irreplaceable truss- 
urea Included the drat charter of the 
colony of New York in manuscript 
the papers which were found on Ms 
lor Andre, the first charter of Trial 
ty church from the Urltisb crown and 
the great collection of Clinton papers, 
the moat personal documents of the 
revolutionary governor, containing 
many hundreds of letter* from Wash
ington. All are gone Ily many 
Jurists the law library was considered 
the most complete tn this country 
The number of volumes in the library 
o f congress I* greater, but a large 
proportion of that number Is In dupli
cate. The statsa' collection Ttf colon-

ARRIVAL OF HEW 

ENGINES IS EXPECTED

The arrival at an early date of three 
new engine* for use on the Wichita 
lloute la anticipated by the manage 
merit, aa shipment of each of the loco
motive* has been made. Although 
whipped on different, date*, there waa 
hut a few day* Intervening between 
the dates of billing and It Is thought 
that all of the locomotlvea will be 
here and ready for use within u short 
time.

Of the three engines purchased, one 
le a passenger type, while the other 
two will be used on freight trains. The 
eni;ines are a late model and are the 
very best that could be secured In the 
Hite desired.

At the time the engines were pur
chased, orders were placed also for a

OKLAHOMA CITY 
EMPLOYS BAILEY

t h e  a t t o r n e y  g e n e r a l  h a s
CHARGE OF CAPITAL CASE 

BEFORE SUPREME COURT.

UPHOLD LAW’S  VALIDITY

Other Attorneys Also Will Appoar In 
Case—All Counsel Go to Wash

ington Friday.

Oklahoma City, Okla.. March*30.— 
Announcement waa made today that 
Bouator Joseph Weldon Bailey of Tex
as had been employed to appear be-

of the moot Important projects of Us *rul,ll,er of «• '*  »"d  coaches, some of,J?re United States Supreme
which have already arrived, while oth- Cot»rt as one of the counsel for Okla- 
ers will come later. It le the purpose rDoma City In the State capital case,
of the management of the road to con
tinue to add Jo the equipment end 
koep It up to the standard tn every 
respect, and above the standard equip
ment of the average line.

U1 laws, lecludlngUesecutlve broad gptcuous flgurrs tn that State, which
sides that can never be replaced, wa*

REFUND ASSOCIATION 

OFFICERS ELECTED

The organisation of the Wichita 
Fall* Refund Fare Asnoclation was 
perfected at a meeting of the Mar
i'haute Interested yesterday afternoon, 
the organisation being formed along 
the linca and with the members out- 
lined In The Times yesterday after
noon 'The organisation will bo char
tered under the law* of the state.

The officers elected at the meeting 
were aa follows:

Marvin Smith of W II. McClurkan 
& Co., -president.

M. A. Brin of the Frccar Hrlu Com
pany, vice president. .

J. IV. Thomas, secretary and treas
urer. ~ -

The firms comprising the member
ship are^W .- B. McClurkan a Co., 
Frccar-Urln Furniture Co., jLTm. Fon- 
vtlle. Coliter A Hendrick*. P. H. Pen
nington & Co., Wichita Hardware. Co., 
Harrtnon-Kvrrton Music Co., C. J. 
Barnard A Co., Alex Kahn. Loch-iie- 
pold. H. D. Klrsch A Co., F. p. Tultts, 
Pt T. Burges*.

Attall and Burnt Read/ to Go.
New' York, Mnrch 30.—Tomorrow 

night the National Sporting club will 
stage the most promlalng fight that 
haa been pulled off In the metropolis 
In several week*. The. principals will 
be Abe Attell, the featherweight cham
pion, and Frankie Burnt of Jersey 
City. The articles call for a ten-round 
contest at 118 pounds ringside. Doth 
fighters have llnished thels training

K  appear to be In escelent condl- 
for the bout.

OKLA. RAILROAD

BUILDER 1$ DEAD

O.-O. Jones, a pioneer rttlren of Ok
lahoma 'City, a well known mllrosu 
builder, and a member of the Oklaho
ma Legislature since statehood, died 
at his home In Oklahoma City eurly 
Wednesday morning.

Mr. Jones wa* one of the moat con

be not only helped to develop, but (or
without question supreme In Ibatlwhicfc he helped to make the laws tbit 
told. One single volume. Bradford * govern her people. He was Interest- 
U w i, was purchased a few year* ago ri) in promoting some of the Gtatos 
at a cost of nearly 180.006. There leading railroad enterprises, and at 
waa a complete collection of legtela th# t|mP of his deeth-wa* figuring on 
tivd documents Including report* of furth.-r activities along this line, 
colonial committees and committees Deceased waa known to a number of 
Which have no duplicates extant. Wichita Fall* people WlUi whom be 
Theee Included the warrants and or i had been thrown In contact, in con
dors of the governor and council bc^hecllon .with the proposed >!no from 
for* the establishment of the legtela- Oklahoma City to this place, and tt 
tire system prior to the revotutlon. hap bwa hoped to further Interest htm 
All theee laws were in manuscript j|„ u,e development of such e Ifae with

in genealogy and bibliography, alse, ,n thP near future.
the library, with nearly a million vol 
umea and pamphlets on It* stacks, wss 
the stronguet 1* the United States. 
Its collection of educational reports 
was surpassed only by that of the 
United States bureau of education.

The library was over 100 ye* re old 
gad the library school operated by 
the state I* connection with It wss the 
first of Ita kind In fb* countyr.

The etat* baa bean going about for 
years begging for collections to be 

(a Its safekeeping. In Its sup-

I

nliroH
pnnrdlT
only the other day that all the origin
al papers gad records or the city of 
Albany beginning with the grant to 
the original Rtroon. KUlan Van Ren 
nalaar, war* placed 
Moat users of the library supposed 
that tbfi building whs Are-proof, at 
thong* the librarian* have repeatedly 
aaked the, Mktsistum during recent 
yearn IA broilA* *a separata library 
bonding With adequate vaults for the 
protection of thaw treasures

The nffweet (Uppers and hose must 
match tM  gown exactly.

To those of .our pgoplo who ha t the 
pleasure of his acquaintince. news of 
hi* death will be read with sincere 
regret." —

ANTI COMMITTEE
TO MEET APRIL 3

By Associated Press.
Dallas. Tex., March SO —Chairman 

J. U  Wolters of the sntl-SQte«id^or
ganization announced a meeting of the 

In Che library, executive committee at Houston April 
3 to cjjslder plans for the campaign.

Oeetructly* Fir* at Pollock, La.
By AssoctalW Press. "  , '

Alexandria, La., March JjLrrA 1*0 
hundred thousand dollar fire wiped out 
the bunines* section o f Pollock, near 
here, last plghL Two hotels are In
cluded In the burned buildings. -

t. -
Leagiie directors Are to 

Meet Here On April 5th
Secretary kfarse of the Texaa-Okla- 

boma Class D Leedhe. has called a 
direclomeeting of the directors of.thp organ

isation to convene in this city on 
April Sth to arrange a .rhedulo for 
the coming season and to t^neaci 
such other business •* tna) be pre 
seated at the meeUng 

Mr. Mors* reports matter* In con
nection with the season to be pro- 
gMMing In a very satisfactory way,
The different manager* are manifest
ing much Interest In the organ.tatlon. 
and the.clUee E lu d ed .[n jb e joa s^  u|ft Morrl„

y
league teams ar# being drawn on. In 
some Instances as A means of streng
thening forces.

In this respect Wichita Falla took 
th» lend, securing an organlxallon of 
good players earlier In the season 
than either of the teams, howeyer. the 
management Is negotiating for addi
tional material and It Is now practical
ly assured that “Stopper" Wither 
spoon will weir a Wichita Fall* uni-

which will b* argued before that 
court on April 8.

Attorney Oeneral Charles West, 
who will have charge of the case on 
behalf of the State seeking to up
hold the validity of the capital. loca
tion lew and the decision of the Okla
homa, Supreme Court, agreed to Sen
ator Balley'a entering the case. W. 
A. I/*<1 better and C. B. Stuart will 
also appear for Oklahoma City.

Senator Bailey was also retained 
for the 8tate during the administra
tion of C. N. Haskell aa Qovarnor, to 
appear before the United States 8u- 
reins Court In cases affecting Okie

s’* prohibition lew. The State 
>d fer write or porhibttton against 

the two Federal District Courts, to 
prevent the granting of Injunction* 
applied for by non-resldont liquor 
dealers. Senator Bailey's compensa
tion was not Axed, the understanding 
being that such amount as \£e Legis
lature allowed would be acceptable 
to him.

All Ih* attorney* In the ease will 
leave for Washington not later than 
Friday.

FIRE DEPARTMENT

ANNUAL MEETING

The members of the Ore depart 
ment of the city will meet at their 
hair over the station next Wednesday 
night for the annual election of offi
cers and for the transaction of such 
Other bualneas as may bo presented In 
connection with the close of their 
year's work.

On Thursday night the annual ban
quet of the department wjn be held la 
the same room, which occasion prom
ises to be a most enjoyable one to the 
members of the department thalr 
famllllea and Invited friends. This 
occasion will be In the nature of e 
formal opening of their new hall on 
the eocond floor of the annex to the 
city hall, which has been fitted up 
for the comport of the firemen and 
will be used aa a library and reading 
room. - ,

Earnest Kata, director of the Wichi
ta Theatre Orchestra, will laer* Sat
urday for Colorado Springs, where he 
will spend the summer. He Intends 
to return to Wichita Falls next Sept
ember.

It Is said that Milam Is the only 
outfielder tore of bis Job on the Wash
ington team.

__ W- . ..m ......

Preacher Gets 
Salary Away 
Below Average

By AmorhtH press.
New York. March 30—A compari

son of the wages paid In various 
trades and occupations, with the sal
ary of the average preacher, prepar
ed for the New York Methodist Epis
copal conference now In session, 
shows that the preacher receives 
about half as much aa the average 
skilled laborer.

"Outside or a hundred of the larg
est clUee." the report says "the aver 
age salary of the Methodist minister 
ie 1678. Beside* this. It might be 
cited that 100,000 locomotive engineers 
receive an average of 814*0 a year. 
The average policeman gets 81.000 a 
year. So that more la paid for those 
who watch over the transgressor than 
Is paid to him who la working for 
tnmsfonneUoa of the human soul,”

WOMEN TO RECEIVE 

SANE SALARIES AS MEN

By Aswvlatsd Preaa.
New York, March 10—Men teachers 

In the elementary schools of New 
York city appointed hereafter will re
ceive the seme pa/.as women,' This 
wttl mean that the present salaries 
paid to men In those positions wilt be 
cut about one-third tn the cases of 
future appointees.

This motion by the board of educa
tion it regarded by the

schools The controversy over this 
has been bitterly waged for several
years.

Blazing two hundred feet into the 
air grneratlng an Intense beat which 
scorches and burnt at a distance of 
one hundred yards Byers. No. 6, one 
Of the great gaa weils tn the Petro
us field baa been burning since yes
terday noon and so far the efforts to 
extinguish the bias* have been un
available.

This afternoon' four large bofltre 
are being placed Into position near 
the wall and' protected by shields 
workmen ar* laying pipes up close to 
the hole and when they have flnlsb- 
ed their work the boilers will \ be 
steamed up and the steam turned onto 
the blaze In an effort to blow It out. 
This Is said to he the only method 
by which -the flames can be extlg- 
( n « W  and more powerful boilers 
may Le required than nny In the 
field.

The well is owned by the Producers 
Oil Company. How It became Ignited 
1s not known.

The heat haa melted the fittings 
about the top of the well and last 
night th* flames Illuminated the coun
try tor many miles around and the 
reflection waa plainly visible from 
this city.

ANOTHER GOOD

OIL AND GAS WELL

Another flowing oil and gaa wen, 
Taylor No. 4, was brought, In by th* 
Producer’s Company at Petrol la. yes
terday. The well to said to he one 
of th* beet gas producers In the Held 
and Is flowing a considerable quantity 
of oil. Several other well* will be 
brought In within the next few days 
In the Potrolla field. * -J

In the 
Bank vs. J.

of the City National 
Cox, et al. for debt

PETROL!A GASER 
IS BLAZING WILD

FLAMES SHOOTINO 800 FEET IN- 
TO THE AIR GENERATING 

INTENSE HEAT.

FOUR STEAM BOILERS

Being Placed
fert T*

tn Position 
Blow Out 
Palmes.

In An Ef- 
Th*

NOW CARTER’S  MOVE 

FOR COTTON MILL

Seven t M  Trustees Reedy Te Sign 
0300,000 When Memphis Man 

Arrives,

Further reports from the commit
tees who are soliciting stock for the 
cotton mill Indicate that the amount 
It about raised and What the seven 
trustees will be ready to dees a con 
tract with Mr. Carter and execute 
bond upon hie arrival In th* city with
in the next week or ten days, aa to
dies ted in th* telegram published to 
The Timet, m other word*, at on* of 
th* man prominent to promoting this 
matter haa stated. It I* now Mr. Car- 
tor's move and th* city wHl be reedy 
to dose the deal by th* time that 

m tie man can reach the city.
Mr. Carter lo expected not Inter 

than next week, for ne indicated to 
hti correspondence by letter and toel- 
grsph. be m i  everything reedy os his 
part end U really anxious to wind up 
th* mater at the earnest possible 
data.
V  Further than the
vlTtcT i WbICO
Times, and

telegram from Mr. 
Published to Th* 

port et additional

there have Men ne I
In the cotton mill mat 
probable that the next 
of importance will b* the 
the contract and the 
bonds on the pert oT the city, aad Mr. 
Carter end his associate* which 
negotiations will take place her* Im
mediately on Mr. Cartro’a arrival

STEYER’S SLAYER 
ALLOWED BOND

FORT WORTH POLICEMAN SOUND 
OVER AND BOND PLACEO

AT 81,000. ' r

STEY ETS WIFE UVED HERE

She Wa* On* of th* Witness** at Pre
liminary Hearing ef Her Hue- 

band's Stayer.

By A*«oelated Press.
Dellas, Texas, March 3u.-sJ. K. 

Yates, after a bearing for the killing 
of Claude Styers, wee released under 
n thousand dollar bond today.. One 
of the signer! was Mayor Jtovto of 
Fort Worth.

It has developed that 8ty*ra had a 
wife living in Wichita Falls, being a 
waitress at a local hotel. Mrs. Btyer* 
nod an attorney named Summon* 
were th* principal witnesses at the 
preliminary hearing.

The taro letters--from Styers, ad
dressed to Yatea' 14-year-old daughter. 
Beeite, were Introduced In evidence 
by the defense, while several poet 
card* from th* girl to Btyers were 
Introduced by the state. Mrs. Lydia 
Styers. widow of th* deceased, want 
on the witness stand and Identified 
on* of the letter* to the gtrl as being 
In th* handwriting of her husband.

Summons, the lawyer told of talking 
with Styers Monday morning before 
the accountant was shot to death 
In the afternoon. Th* subject of th* 
conservation, he said, was women.

"Styers told me upon this occasion 
to welt until next Friday and he 
woud bring a fin* looking woman 
over from Fort Worth to show me," 
said the witness. He did not aay what 
his relatione with her had been and 
neither did he give her name as Bes
sie Yates. He simply said that one 
of his Fort Worth lady friends was 
coming over to tee him. \ ’

“ 1 have heard him talk upon sev
eral occasions of his relations with 
women. I have heard him refer to 
women acquaintances of his tn Fort 
Worth." ,

On rodrlet examination the wit
ness admitted that be had beard the 
deceased speak In endearing terms 
of his wife and two children Who are 
now alleged to Hye In Wicbtta Falls 
He said he understood from fill oon, 
vernation with Styers that hie wife 
was suing him for a dlvore*.

The age of the deceased was given 
as 88 years.

Footprints Pay 
For Course 

In College
By A seocta 1M P m

Orand .Junction. Colo., March 80.— 
A Colorado ranchman has paid for hie 
college course at Colorado College at 
Colorado Spring* from th* footprints 
In tbs sandstone of hie homeeteed 
near Orand Junction. Elmer Terrell 
has sold two footprints made by n 
prehistoric dinosaur to the Colorado 
Springs Institutions and also has Clos
ed negotiation* with tin* Field Mus
eum at Chicago for two more tracks, 
Which he la digging from hie ranch. '

Railroad crews are actively engaged 
In the work of rearranging the tracks 
In the vicinity of the new Union Sta
tion preparatory to the nee of that 
building by all roads leading Into the 
city. At present the men ar* working 
between Eighth and Ninth streets.

UNLOADING M C I  AND 

CEMENT FON PAVING

Develovmsata to eonecllon with the 
work of paving are each ns to Indi
cate that things will bar moving with
in the next day or two. The paving 
company has already received 14,000 
seeks of cement, three oars o f crush
ed rock here arrived from Jacks boro 
aad are being unloaded ahd an order 
hna been placed tor three cere n day 
until a sufficient amount has been re
solved. Th* earnest has been unload
ed sad placed to a warehouse end the 
crushed rook Is being placed near the 
oorner of Seventh end Ohio. Tb* 
rollers and ooacret* mixers for use 
on th* work have also arrived and 
were unloaded this morning.

Superintendent Tracey atated this 
morning that they were now ready to 
begin operations aa soon as the city 
has proTled s grad* for them as cont
emplated la th* contract As hereto
fore explained In Tbs Time* the city 
has been awaiting the arlval of th* 
machinery, not wishing to tear up the 
street In the fnce of the possibility of 
s delay In the arrival of the com
pany's working toots.

BIG CATTLE COMPANY 

IS INCORPORATED

Ward Cattls Co. WHl. Hava 8MI7 
Hsad ef Cattle and 380.000 

Aeres of Land.

t’v Associated Pveaa.
Austin, Tex., March 80—Walter C. 

Woodward of Coleman and K H Rob- 
srtaon of Meridian have been rhoeen 
as associates to tb* Attorney Oeneral 
to fill vacancies.

Millard Patterson and Z T. White 
arrived to confer with Governor Col- 
quit over the Texas-New Mexico L- 
boundary survey. New Mexico claim
ing forty-five hundred acres of rich 
Texas land.

The Ward Cattle and Pasture Com
pany's charter was filed. It Is th* 
largest cattle company 1* Texas with 
s capital stock of 11400,000. it* head
quarter* are In Jackson County. The 
company will have Ita headquarters In 
Ssn Antonio. It's capital represents 
61,437 head of cattle, horses, mules, 
aad 150.0*0 acre* of land. The incor
porator* are Russell, B. Q. Ward and 
Rslffert Ward

AUTO a ICAL

FIRE ENGINE

Fire Chief SlampfU has in contain- 
plation aa the next addition to th** 

equipment of the service, en auto 
chemical engine, euth as is now used 
In many of ths larger cities. The 
machine proposed le something after 
th eorder of tb* present auto engine, 
except that It only carries s chemical 
apparatus and Is considerably loss ex
pensive. Such sa engine would coat 
between 88.000 aad 88,600 sad It I* 
thought that tha Investment would 
be the best that could bo made at tklo 
time to further Increase the efficiency 
of tbo department 

Mr. Stampflt proposes to make an 
effort to raise a larger part o f th* 
money with which to purchase th* ma
chine by popular subscription and tbs 
city t i l l  only nb ashed to Invest sucb 
amount ea rner ha required In addi
tion to the contribution secured.

Heg* Drop Ten t* Twenty Cents. 
Fort Worth, Texas, March to — 

Hogs dropped from ten to twenty 
cents today.

LANE CANCELS

SALOON PERMIT

By Aaeorieted F rees
* Sour Lake, Texas, March 80.—Com
ptroller Lane today cancelled the sa
loon license of Tom MalvanfM, whom 
th* Texas Brewer's Association charg
ed with selling liquor to miners. This 
le the first time In thi* Mate that fi 
liquor permtt has been cancelled by 
m executive officer. - -•*

Mala van eoa can appeal to tb* 
but pending the outcome 
business most remain < 
charge waa mad* under
son-FItxhugh law.

to toe courts ror a

closed. The train 
• tb* Robert- rnio.

TURD DEATH PROM

ROPE SKIPPING

GREGOR’S  EXAMINING 

TRIAL WEDNESDAY

Man Charged With FefUnlRf His 
Wife Has Retained Frederisk 

Attorneys.

Special to The Time*.
Frederick. Okla., March s.i.-Thn 

examining trial of Mack Oregnr, charg- 
hle wife ied With potaonln* WIU

form Mr More* conferred with him Judge Felder In the county court yes- 
over the telephone yesterday and Cap.'t*rday returned a verdict for the de
tain Morrl* talked lo him today, fol- fendsnt. This caae waa appealed 

are developing an entmiwasm «n». *  announcement was from the Juatioe'a court in November
promises n meet tauccesaful mid" that he would likely Join the. 1906 and bqd been on lb* docket

By AwoclkM Press.
New York. Morrb .10 -The lhlr.1 

death In New York city dulrng a fort-, held here next Wednesday 
alfht from excessive rape-skipping by; Mount* and Da via will aeairt Die- 
school girls Is being Investigated by trlet Attorney Johnson In the prgoecu- 
the coroner's office. May Tamplln. tton and Lukenblll and CoughHn will 
eight years old, la the latest victim, have charge of the defense.
She died Into yesterday after engaging

JEW S CANNOT HAVE

CHRISTIAN NAMES

By Associated Pres*.
St. Pelqreberg. -Mnrch to.—The Hoty 

Synod has lesned a decree prohibit
ing Jews from hearing Chri*. an first

CONCENTRATION 
OF DISURRCCTOS

RBBSLS IN NORTHKRN MEXICO 
WILL CONCENTRATE NEAR 

CHIHUAHUA.

NAY RETURN TO FARMS

Insurrectoe May Quit Warfare to TUI 
Their Field#—Proposed Peace 

Term*.
Hy 4 ■seriated Press.

El Paso, Text*. March to.—AU the 
Insurrectoe In northern Mexico are be
ing concentrated west of Chihuahua' 
according to authentic reporta that 
were recalved her* today. It -ie be- 
lleved th* purpose of the concentra
tion le to allow those who have fought 
with th* Insurrectoe to hav* some part 
la th* peace negotiations. Th* feet 
that there has been no recent fighting 
about Cbthunhua le regarded as evi
dence that the Insurrectoe have ac
cepted the cabinet changes as a move- 
ment toward reforms.

It le painted eut that the concen
tration of a large force user Chihua
hua would make possible aa Immedi
ate movement against that city should 
paac* fa ll

Many of th* loeurrecto* are small 
farmer* With planting Ume et hand 
It Is believed many of them wish to 
return to their farm* to await the 
promised reforms. ,Th# lneurrsctos 
It Is bettoved will demand that they 
be allowed to retain their arms and 
that all prisoners held by tha gov
ernment be released and that tbo 
families of those killed In the Ineur- 
recto ranks receive the soma compen- 

aa th* families of the federal
dead.

Ceurler Sent to Mode re. v
Bj* AfiWrt»|sM Pr»st,

Saa Antonio, Texas, March So.—An
other week will probably tell whether 
there will be peace'ln Mexico aeon. 
A statement from Joae Umantour 
mad* to Francisco Madera, Sr.. In 
New York bas keen forwarded Fran
cisco Madera by n courier. Upon tb* 
younger Madera's answer will proba
bly depend whether th* IneurreetM 
Will enter Into pent* negotiations 
HU reply U not expected halers th* 
end nf the week.

La Berra In tan Antonia.
Re- 4 wtaoHnV/1 t>FSto

Sen Antonio, Tens, March 10 — 
Sen or Dr La Barra, Ih* new M eri
cas minister of foreign affairs pass
ed through here this morning enroute 
to the Mexican capital. He was net 
Joined by any members nf tb* Madera 
family anil said he could not give as
surance definitely whbh there would 
be peace In Mexico.

"1 muat first vtatt my ooubtry." said 
D* Lot 'Barra when aaked to aay whs* 
there would be peace.

On other tonics he wee silent. He 
**ld be did not expect to meet I-lmno
tour at Monterey, but would go direct 
to Mexico CUy.

Conspire*/ le Alleged.
f|q> A*wv>tfitr I |*FMS

Viterbo. March to.—Crate examine. 
Horn In the Camorra trial today the de
fense attempted to abow that th* 
Carbineers had manufactured evi
dence for th* government The de
fense claimed that a Naples carbineer 
who boird his superier’i  ears was 
sent to the fhoapital Instead of •  
court martial, and that he wee then 
declared insane aad removed from lb* 
army to prevent htm expoistng the 
duplicity of tb* Carbineer officers 
against th* Camorra.

Oaa Discovered Near Feri*.
Peris. Trias. March to —There to

much excitement over the discovery ed 
gas at Blossom, near hero.

Cobb Aeqgltted.
n— -r— u*rd Pr>—.

ML Pleasant, Texas, March 80 —W.
M. Cobb has been acquitted of »  
charge of the murder of his father- 
ln-law Burrell Tigert near Cookrtil# 
laet fail. - j

lot I, block

Reel Estate Transfers.
K F Gaston to J. 8 Bridwetl un

divided half Interest In 
301. 01,700.

C. B. Minnlck to Lee Simmon* M e 
• end 14. block 8*. Floral Heights, 
83400. —  _ k

Railroad -------..._____ -
Br Associated Press. . . -

Dallas, Tex.. March 83.—Southern 
Kansas Railway of Texas and the 
^tchleon, Topeka A Santa Fe were 
made defendant* In a suit for *13.600 
for alleged violation .off the etxteen-

l*w in continuous time. T M H W  B*f people MBit be Hkely to 
crew* were worked near Ann- try to Improve upon her 

rtlio.  .... •— v \ - r - {t<w  Olobe.

Tern* to to rote on Statewide pro
hibition next July. Whntto the ueel 
Texas la a dry enokgh State by no-

aridity.—Doe-

Count Zeppelin's New y 
A ir C raft a  Success

various manager!.

I

with eoverml of hey fellow pupils In 
a ropeeklpplng contest for th* chem- 

neer- plonshtp of hef Bfitool. She won th* 
honor*, hurdling th* rap* 408 time*.

Didn't Know He Wee Violating Lay.
By Associated Prea*. V

Seattle, Wash., March 80.—Rev. E. 
B Sutton, -th* Presbyterian minister 
who served recently aa elealon regis
tration clerk, waa toned guilty of Il
legally entering name* on registration 
bboks. He said ho didn't know he 
we* violating the tow.

“Cyclone" Thompson la beck frorff 
Australia. He has grown *o Mg that j of th# 
he now boxes .in 
claw.

Will Rehabilitate Capital.
Bv Associated Prise. -  ..

Albany, N. Y „ March EO.—Plana 
are under way for the rehabilitating 

ie Era

By Associated press.
Friedericacharen, Germany, March 

80—Count Zeppelin’!  new airship, th* 
totaat and hlghaet development In 
dirigible craft, made a successful 
maiden flight today.

\ Cotton Warehouse Burn*.
By Aaeooiated Prim.

Cleburne, Texas, March 80.—The 
large Farmera' Union warehouse leap
ed by U  B. Wilson, was destroyed 
by fire this morning,

swept capital.

n loro off 
WUaonV

. . .  - . —  It will coat thousand dollar riallMi waa burned to
the middleweight | about four million The South west-, death. Much oottoa to th* boll waa 

era cupola muat be torn down. 'destroyed.

V

&
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WHAT SOME BASE 

M U  STARS HAVE COSTW e  want to know 

and we want
Sprinters.Boston P«W $12,500 in Money and 

latest for Thonsy, Who Has
„ I V  Otonnptrt,

Hurdlers and Other Athletics In 
South worn f i l l  Participate

For the purpose of encouraging 
amateur athletics in Texas, an Indoor 
track meet, the ftrst of tta kind ever 
arranged for the Southwest country, 
to to be held la Fort Worth at the 

Cleveland cashed out ISAM for HeJaie jCoUaeum April 10th, 11th aad 12th. 
Berger, and Hilale has ye: to set any The meet will have the effect of

to know us
(Kansas City Star)

New York forked over $11,WO for 
Mr. Mnrqusrd. You know the rest— 
up to date, at least, writes UrantlMid 
Hlce in the New York evening Mall.

makemoney’s worth 
or

money back - customer REAL BEGINNINC OF THE TIMES' QOLOEN CONTEST—OVER 

ONE HUNDRED CANDIDATES ARE ENROLLED, BUT THERE 

IS STILL ROOM FOB ONE HUNDRED MORE.

Uy line of Millinery contains s 
wealth of color and variety of 
materials that my new trimmer, 
Mrs. Lang of Cleveland, 
Qhlo, skillfully uombmes Into 
artistic and becoming effects. 
I am carrying n eohtplete line of 
those celebrated Empress Hats.

roll about $7,600 for Lean Blackburn, athletic clubs. Even the grammar 
and after a season'* trial lA-na Is school boy wUl have a chance, 
swinging but one mitt to a utility role,, The meet Is to be conducted by the 
And there are others In the same Big Four Athletic Association of Fort 
Skiff—ball players who brought big Worth, under the auspices of the A. 
money upon the auction bJork, but A. U. This organisation has token 
who flailed quickly when the show- the lead by securing a grand army 
down came. Of gold, silver and bronee medals also

The louuest noises in the protes- sliver loving cups, etc., for the prise 
■Ion, however, who have furnished winners.
the racket af late seasons, are the Although a number of additional en- 
ones who were yanked from the tries will be made, upwards of thirty 
bushes at a little or no coat. Where college*, high schools. Y. M. C. A. and 
Indianapolis drew $11,000 for Mar- Athletic Clubs have applied for yw i'
ll uard. the Augusta Mouth Atlantic mission to compete. Each Institution 
Chib developed Cobh aad Mucker, and will be represented by the very cream 
drew down li.tou for the pair. Cobb of Its athletics. The result will b- 
cost Detroit $760, and Brooklyn drew the gathering together in Fort W «n «  
lim ber for the remaining $600. Where of young men who hare alther played 
ITovldfUce picked op $7,600 for Black- a prominent part In the work 0f aet- 
buro, Boston grabbed Tito Speaker ting collegiate records la Texas, or 
from Little Rock far $760. The men who have every reason to *&- 
Yanks paid $0,000 for Frpd Otode and pect to figure in that class.
$1,0000 for Russ Ford. King Cole On Monday night. April WHh. the
root the. Cuba the dlxxy amount of two contestants wtll be limited to boys 
hundred bones, aad then proeud'-d to not over orient years iff age. The 
lead his circuit and carry Chance's program for this Bight has been esper. 
IM S to Its fourth flag. laity arranged far pupils of the pnb-

Connie Mack drew Coombs for Ho schools. Eli lame events have 
nothing. Collins for nothing. Hubs beeta listed.
Olitring for luBV Krause fee $604 and Tneaday sad Wednesdny nights will
linker and Hurry far lean than a be given over to the Senior events
thousand each. Kbbete nailed Rucker which are to be divided into two 
for $50*. Daabert fur $1,1*00 and classes. The first, or Inter Scholastic 
Wheat tor $1,000. Walter Johnson clams, will be made up of representa- 
-o*l Washington railroad fane from tives of high schools and prciwratory

ess Work for Each To Do;-Censequsnt-The More Contestants the
Clothiers and Furnishers 

703 Ohio Avenue '

I make a specialty of purs, 
aanltnry German and French 
hair Roods and handle no low 
grade hah such as jute 'or "Chi-

Today see* the real beginning of THE TIMES' Great Voting Con- 
teal. Over one hundred candidate have born nominated and hhve 
evinced a desire lo win oStpof the valuable prlxes which 'irq' are so 
generously offering.’ _

Look over the list and see If you do not find the name of a 
friend or relation whom you would like to see a winner In this 
groat race. If your favorite has beet* nominated and his or her irntne 
Is not among ille list published, do not take offense at THE TIMER,

You wilt find my prices very 
reasonable.

as we try to make it an object to call on or write every nominee 
before publishing the names

In a tawVaaw we huyt- been unable to see or get in touch with 
those Duminuted, und In other < axe* those nominated have eoncltided 
they Were not popular enough: and still others did not oare for 
the small amount of work necessary to be Included among the win- 
non* April 2!Uh. Still others were talked out of entering became 
tlx Ir supposed friends discouraged them. , ,

These supposed friend* in ninety-nine eases out pf a hundrwf 
put n damper on the proposition because they' ttlfFW i f  the would-be 
nominee entered they would bo expected to give up a aubscrlptlon, 
and not In-lug a friend « l  bean they manufactured supposed reason* 
why so and so would Is- foolish to efttrr.

Any person who dlscourases a prospective contestant from en
tering la not worthy to be called a friend. CH course there are or 
coptlonx to all mb *, bur these supposed friends would have (o show 
the writer their disinterestedness. If your. tiiYoritcu name to not 
included in the list please pul the blame when- It rightfully belongs.

It Is the wish of THE TIMER to finer only those -In the contest 
"who are ambitious and. Interested enough to make an effort to win 
xono of the valuable awards offered as we do not only want this con
tent to Iw a credit to the paiwr. hut to all who become candidates

THE BEST OF FEED EVEN THE MULE KNOWS Bhe strikes at the backbone of tbs 
country's prosperity. From her post 
tloa on the rant ram af the little rod 
schoolbouae the teneber from the city 
turns the thoughts of har hoy pupils 
into other channels than those leading 
to the raising of cattle aad corn 
"Toeeph Chapman. Jr., vkvwpresident 

of the Northwestern National Itaak or 
Minneapolis, pictured the city girl In 
,thls new rote In a talk recently. Hla 
views ware expressed in a discussion 
of the subject of “Agricultural Educa
tion and Vocational Training" at the 
weekly luncheon of the ways and 
means committee of the Chicago Asso
ciation of Commerce In the lei Suite 
Roto,

“The present system of education 
trains boys away from the farm.” the 
speaker said “As a result of this to- 
flueoce on his mind at a crttclal period 
the boy fails to see later the ponsiblll- 
ties that He In the scientific develop
ment of farm land and. believing his 
future Ilea In the city, soon deserts the 
life of tilling the soil.''

la the ostabllahlag of agricultural 
high schools Mr. Chapman sees the 
only hope of overcoming the prejudice 
against the farm and In getting mu of 
the soil what It really owes to |he 
country. He advised Illinoisans to 
take heed of the situation

"Tea agricultural high schools were 
provided for In Minnesota two years' 
ago.” he said, "la  a canvass of the 
stats we ronld not find enough 
teachers to man the schools Ten more 
srbools will now be established. We 
must turn bark to the sdll—keep close 
to the dirt - I f  we arc to continue kkTT 
•prosperous nation. In the rural eon 
solldatod schools agriculture is going

h. wear yen If you will only come here whr^ . ^  * * *  comes from. The 
for it. llhal we gHe onr customer* ,
ft nnj mlsrellsneoiis rolleetlou of|first way to get them by our store Is 
Feed from unknown sources, bu ‘ Uu buy wune fped

layout by the Cuba. Clnctnusti has 
i>ai«t $3,uo0 or more for many s bloom- 
or, but balked nl shoving out II,- 
200 for Mathew son and let him drift
by. •

Ret Ever |igaln*l the »«.WK) and

Wichita Grain Company
PHOKE 33 ft«9 INMAIU AVENUE

$11,000. stars, bow fsr do you figure 
•i line up of people who cost a thous
and bones each, or less. wouM travel? 
One, for example, with shout thin 
playing array: Catchers, Sweeney 
and Archer; pitchers, Johnson. 
Walsh. Ford and Rocker; first tone, 
lack Dsnhert: weeowd hase. Kddle Col-, 
lln*; ahortstop, Barry; third base, 
linker: outfield, Cobb.. Speaker and 
Wheel. These were all spring phen- 
» im  st one time who had just •Merg
’d from 'he I tot Brash, and who cost 
nil toH torn. than |$6.non But tods# 
with a ran of team ploy developed 
there isn't a toast in either circuit 
near .he same general class. All af

MARICLE COAl CO

The Dupont Powder Com
pany bought FIVE HUN
DRED und TWENTY-ONE

uses or the reason of their creation 
The pert played hy the sptosnd In hu
man Ills Was discovered bet recently. 
It to now regarded as ene of the prin
cipal agents « f  the circulation of the 
blood. But there are In rho mar velour 
hitman organism myetrrioee peris 
which it to possible that Vo savsht. 
however profound bis learning, may 
ever understand For Instance. In the 
shall, behind the cartilage nf the mam, 
there Is a little cavity Of unknown or
igin. PhysIslOBlsts betoeve that at one 
time—several thousand generations 
ago—It contained a gland consisting 
Of two lobes joined by their common

the scout industry the past few years.

d o w n  b y  u s e i n g  
f l o o r  d r e s s i n g  a n d  
c a n  a s s u r e  y o u  
t h a t  a l l  a r t i c l e s  o f

American devotees of Fashion who 
arr disposed to feel S trifle chOHty 
over the Inauguration pf swagger In
novations will be romprltod to bestir 
theme*.rs. It's up to them lo start 
*pieft-blur kc-uuliwdy novel end start-, 
ling, and that with ptmupUh-ss, or 
'•Tap lay aside sit claim of being in,

(The biggest order ever placed by
any firm or corporatiop for type
writers for their own use) because 
ttielr own mechanical experts, sit- FOR A SMALL EFFORT. -

Contestant* t hould remember these facts. ■ In each of the three 
districts THE TIMKA will givo absoleisiy free one $60.00 award, 
one ftn.oe award, one $10.00 award sad one $6.00 award. • Then 
I here are the two Grand -Awards. $500.PS and $26 OPS. respectively.' 
All that U necessary to win ia to receive the largest number of 
votea, according to the endIIions to-THE TIMES.

ilonabtr The best. This rarity—the delta tardea—to. In 
tbs opinion of certain saranto. the 
vestige of s sixth sense which was of 
great use to the asftedeluvian ances
tors of man. It to believed that this 
Tit Or gland enabled them to see In the

the runnings o u r They examined all competing 
makes, ieefwT them under every 
condition of stress and strain, and 
vot*d unanimously in rarer of the 
U  r  Smith A Bros. The liul’oats 
thus rendered jou an lavaiwable 
service Um kins SM-chnalcaJ ex
pert ■ of vmir <-wn you ran safely 
r"lv u.-oq lire decision of these five

Farts the gay. Farts the origlaaL 
I'Brill the ej-e-opes«r, has sprang the 
real article this time, and Is Just on 
U>e verge of kissing the hock of her 
Hoad to America the decadent, while 
giving sarcastic voice to the long-dto 
tanire "Merry b 

A«-carding to

s t o r e  h a v e  b e e n  
k e p t  in  a  s a n i t a r y  
m a  n  n  e  r —  a n d
e v e r y  a r t i c l e  g u a r -

lt Is difficult for anyone belonging 
to this modern time to reattae the con
ditions' oT Ufa In'this country In the 
eighteen-forties.

The country st that time was all 
Amertoan. The great tides of iramtgra- 
tloo wbioh have since made It the 
most cosmopolitan of oountries had 
not set In. Foreign*;■ among us were 
so few llutf they were regarded with a 
groat deal of curiosity, some contempt, 
sod not a little pity. Even Is places 
like my native town nf Vevay. lad., 
which bod ben settled sy a romps ny 
of Bwioa immigrants at tha beginning 
of the. oeotary, the feeling was strong 
that to be foreign was to be toferior 
- l l  that early time, whan the ab

lest report from the 
center of style and salacious - novels, 
the Indies of The P&ratan smart set 
are astounding boulsvsrdtors by tak
ing afternoon airings, accompanied kg 
a trader-eyed Jersey calf, aroand 
whose silken nrek to bung a  chain 
of bejewelled gold. Thus attended. 
Milady to the cyaeoun- of curious

ir there M one single point in connection with this content * 
that you do not understand get In communication wkh the Oae- a 
test Manager at once, either hy phone. l$7, or hy marl, aad have J 
your doubtful points cleared at aace. Thee when you Nearly under- *  
stand everything lose xm> time in getting started. *

mate cat*, at tbs height of tbalr eafi
tng. who were willing to ataks 
iliair professional rvputatouu on 
the u  c . Ursitb £  liras. Trap Writer.

Many large ronceras have al- 
readv beta guided hy this expert

highly ih v l i f i l  to this day la sav-
l| n  r t d i l i  mHiULli f h f  thfr
ory Is plausible but It to dowtofal 
whether man will ever acquire soy 
real knowledge o f the reason for tbs 
existence of tbs delta turcica.—Har
der's Weekly.

* * BACK PAYMENT* COUNT.
. h

Ruhscrtber* to THE TIMER who are In arrears on their' sub 
script too sccuunt sod who pay up the same are cat I lied to Votes 
according to the amount paid. When you pay up your subnerptioea 
lw sure and occur.? the vote* to which yea arc entitled, because It 
will be impossible fo r ' us to allow them afterwards; they most 
lie secured at the time payment la made. Aad remember that ao 
votes can be iltow'sl on a subscription lor leas than three months 
Id T im  DAILY TIMES or oae year to TIIB WEEKLY TIME8 .

i hi. IiiiFonts did. with the type
writer that stood the test. There 
rouM tv no test snore thorough, nr 
more uaiiSMed derlstous.

J P h o n o  2 6 1

C. R. Decker made a quirk trip to 
Wichita Thursday.
|7~1$|U. Ed Scott and H« r- Hirsh ».-r- 
visitors hers Thursday 

R. A. Fstm spent Rsturday and 
Sunday with bums folks at Dundee.

John Block, n prominent cittoen of 
Charlie to rielllng relatives bore.

It's waoderful what the tortile 
French bra to to capable of producing, 
isn't It? Ever boor of anything so 
classy and genuinely chic? What 
•said be mors- fetching and -datoty 
then a symmetrical. satin .ns:--'
I renavy orbed calf? Nothing, an lose

Exclusive Dealers

110 SO. MAM ST. BAIUS, Tl

WILEY 3W 9t 

610 Ohio Avenue
HOW VOTES ARE SECUREO

tor device* so greatly vmpbmtosa the 
> overload distances. New Orleans was 

the one great outlet mid to tot at travel 
1 and traffic for all the region beyond 

the mountain barrier that made the 
East seem as remote as fsr Cathay. — 

The remoteness af tha different 
parts of the country from each other 
la those days is difficult to under, 
stand, or even fairly to Imagine now. 
Mean red by ease of OMUU.'New 
York, Philadelphia and Baltimore 
were at a greater distance from the 
dwellers In the West than Honkkong 
or Hlngapora to no*, while Boston 

< woo remoter than the mountains la

Vote* -are *eci|md by s«user.bln.- to TUB DAILY or WEJ5KT.Y *
*  TIMER, or b\ purrhnslUfc a Clnaalficd Advertising Book Throe *
*  tmllou can be held and voietl later In Hie contpm hy the person **

totoat btfuracotU cugtoxva, with her 
coiffure (too.- into a bewildering pox-

A General Uvugy Ousiness con 
dm t«d. Fair treatment st xtt times. 
Ibuirduig lunaea a specialty. _

Ruadny.
holding them. hut. the dolly coupon clipped from THE T<MES are 
only good for <>ue week from -date n( piMl-nimn and wlU not be 
conntad If voted nfier ihe voi<-date printed upon them expires.

Hirlcle Goal Company' hove moved 
|>ack to ihelr old offive on Wall Bt. 
For all kinds of good cost and feed
phone il l .  JJLtfc

But while according to Milady all 
praise for her part In tk<* combination, 
double credit atom be l iv e s  lo  the 
calf. Not only dost X  nerve as h 
pleasing substitute for the poodle with 
gras (dated Mds. Vet it provides mada
ms with a valuable auxiliary In the 
matter at Drains.—Amarillo News. •

Any resident In the three districts mentioned la oer double page *  
announcement, who desire to v on pete In this great contest end win *  
one of the,valuable award* offered, should at once Sec that their *  
names are seat to the Contest Manager. Those who gat m on the *  
start tytse rite best coouce af winning, so il in desirable that the *  
Man* lie catered at dace. CaiuUdalTs who enter do not neroeuarfly *  
have to suliM-ribe jo  THE TIMER. Rnter ywir uxme and your fTWriU j  
will n**l*t. you to do the rent. Should there be a tie for nay one *  
of the prison offered lha a*$to -will he divided eqnaRy betRagn f  
tboM- m  tu-ing. The . time to (diort, a# l ie  eo iletl am end April * 
di)th. There is no lottery ntluchcd t© It In any. yen must get the Z 
vote* to win. There Is so lurhy rfwmher or clement o? chance *  
connected wttfi it, and you will perer know how popular you ara +

fP «n.v,v Try a xj< I. of New Proo-n Cotton 
—|—*r fcatl JJawl an-1 Hull, II l* th<- heel 

W. A. milk siul Imitcr ft-cT on the market 
Aye (It la highly roeoavatoudotl t>> dairy
270-tfc jmch. Wichita Grain Co 2d$-Uc

■debis,.
tiiUBtli ’ R .c Uic Si 
Mil |( Hi an# FltagoraJd IlUad hla regular kp- 

snt hays flaturday tad Hun-Allendale Happenings 
Mve l.iarie I ssssei, af Chlldre*a Is 
airing bar sister. Mrs. -i^tla Ghilam

am. railed stage coaches, that carried 
them, were subjest to capture and 
looting kr the tumdk -df utokar  heads 
whe infested many peris, of tike coun
try, baring their bead-geartam usually 
at some town where roads converged 
■ad lawleeaersa retooed supreme g- 
toagtostou: "Rereftorttona nf A Varied

III BllUogsley

much nheded repair* asd Ira 
ata are being tnadr at the par

JBn l/ewis, af Fort Worth, vtolted

^Ueo. W U. CoaaeU sill IU Ms 
regular sepstotsssm here nest. Rat 
urday and Runday.

! Miss Mamie BUllagaK-y and Jaek 
|Taylor were the guest* of Miss Hat 
.tie Qutan Headey.
I Sterling • Morris sad Walter Vlney 1
.were visiting friends In Allendale

" t  m u . (Iiiifined our
*l'Hn£ fkfylng'to Ahe man-
iit.Ktiiryr* nhn have 
■hov.h the greatest Im- 
|,rr., - ue-ii: in the making
• ii Shoes. The lVMilt to, 
ilitil \vi- arc now showing 
tlx- very lali-»i Rtylc* la 
I’Atcnl?.-" Sijedc-*,* • Gull 
M- tain. Kids- nnd Safin*. 
Hotm new lusts end 
■hep-?. and nil conducive' 
to xmiufort, liernuae of the
• an vp- -. yci-cU,- to fitting 
the foot, \y. n)sn give 
free shto'-* ' t-» those who 
west Opr >ho' <.

lUUm Jones, a prvmlneat and 
q>evoua cl tiara of Colemkn roan- 
vtolted T. H. Taylor agd family

b t v r *  Mr. 3onea thinVi that thlr 
to tha coming country and Intends to 
tovest hcavlty tn laud interests In 
Chit part of the rouhtry.

Unless a gpod rain falls soon the 
$mla crop wfll hr very short

~. At The Cotowtoi.
Kelly sad Kelly terminated their 

engagemebt last evening at the popu
lar playhouse with their best act. 
which kept the large audience In oae 
Continual uproar of applause.

Mr. Tsylor again won ths hearts of 
•II present with hlr beautiful song

This ballot to good for ]Q  Vote*.

i Ha  aud Mrs. W. H. Guinn were the 
guests of Mr. and Mra. T.-B. Taylor 

I Sunday.- \
I C. W. BllUogsley to visiting rcla 
; lives to Otutoee, O kk

There will be prahlbltten spuakloy 
at the Alidadsle church next Rundaff- 

! Mine Johaole * Cobsr, of Wtobtta. 
i vtoHed her friend. Mtos Cora OUtan, 
from Tneaday until Friday.

sad high-class style of rendering it
Tito Photoplay was dood.
Tonight Manager TtrUpaugh an 

nouaces he will start the sirdoiue 
smuma by making ths sdiatoslbni 10c 
to evwybtxlv Mg Or little for lay 
seat to the bouse: also that he use 
tors rod Tirttou sad. Taritou, ,wbo 
bars a big new and novel musical 
act which to a great deal morn, than

■Jr- Taylor Will slag a new song 
which WlO be <Tfe KOTtaeky Soli “ 
and "The Virgin of Babylon ’

Behind
Good for Ten Votes when neatly trimmed sad niton out if 

mnt to the Coolest Dapartouat o f tha Times hy atall Or other 
wiss, before expiration data. No ballot ora ho shored to soy 
wa^or be transferred after being received tir  The Times.

K M H B H B M M 9  c u t  h e r e  f l B B H H M B M

M cN C IL, IN G R A M  &  C A W T t t f R S G r a p e > N u UTHE FAVORITE SHOE STORE.
tb« chsmpfckdhlp M  JbUadsflphto.

Because auclana|i aad BooUto tmi 
used to waive on Rtelatriflt Ike CUbS 

wlU keep the third baseman.

T04 Indiana Ava.Fhooe 174.



W e  w a n t  t o  i m p r e s s  t h i s  f a c t u p o n  y o u  t h a t  w e  a r c  o f f e r i n g  y o u  t h e  b e s t  v a l u e s  t o  b e  h a d  i n  W i c h i t a  F a l l s ,  t o - d a y — w e  c h a l l e n g e  c 
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i n v i t e

w o r n e s

i n s u r e s  o u r  f u t u r e

MEN’S AND BOYS' UNDERWEAR.

We have *  complete line of Men'a 
and Itoy'a Underwear In acparatn gar 
luenta and union sulia In the full and 
hnee length*.
Meu'a U. V. I), uulou autta . . $1 00
Men'a 1*0100* Knit unluti Hulta S I  0 0
Men'a I’oroua Knit ablrla and
drawora, |K«r garment . . . .  .....
Men'* Ualbrlggnn shirt* --------

HATS.

dollar I* theA man ‘ who value* a 
in an who a|>pre< late* our line of hata 
for Siring. The wearing tinalllie* of 
tbeao hata i» without an equal at the 
price and you een’t bur BUTTER 
STYLES no m*U«r "  hat vow pay le t 
u« abow you the NKW atylea in soft 
hata and *trawa.

Men'a ISeouliie-fepperi ll clastic
•earn drawera .......................
Boy*' Poroua Kult uniou autta ..  
Iloy*’ Porous Knit union rhlr.*

LADIES' SHOES.

We take great pieaauufc in offenng the 
ladle* of Wichita Falla the well known 
Selby Shoe. We are carrying it In all 
the new ahades and flnlahes, such a* 
Suede* and velvets, kid* and patent*. 
The price* range from $ 2  50  to • 5

Don't fall to vlait thla «hoe depart 
meat

BySTER BROWN BLUE RIBBON 
j r  SHOES
For boy* and girl* cannot be excelled 
and ha* few equal* for pither *tyle or 
wear at the price, f l  r.tt to § 2  0 0

and drawer*, per garment

«mr stock ot Stetson hat* »« com

HAWK BRAND OVERALLS. /
Uuion made, genuine Everett Dentin 
aa good a* the bes t................... BO

Wc have also recently added a line of
Men'a Work Shoe*. strong and durF o r*  cheaper grade of Women's and able to sell at front 62 Ou to . J3  5 0  
We will make good any shoe we sell 
that doe* not wear a* it should. ' Try 
ua for the next pair.

Children’* Shoe* we aell - the "Line 
Built for Wear.” by the «ood old hon- 
e*i German “hoemakera, A. Pile*, 
meyer & Co.

A genuine Amo:he*g Ch.imbrntr
not at 30c hut . ;v « . ................
Blue and.Drey Cheviot at ... .

CHILDREN’S SHOES.

The baby has b?en wearing out a 
pair of aboes a month. That'a too 
many, of cotiroo it ig. We can fit the 
baby out a pair that will wear him 
longer than you will expect. W# have 
all tho dainty shade* for spring and 
they will wear aatWfactoryly. When 
you come 1n don't fail to look at our 
childrens department

Special lot of hoys* ahlrta Me
value at

Fancy at ripe*, dot* and eb*rh* In all 
(he new coloring* and black and white 
effects. In Foulard*. Mesaaltne*. Pon- 
gea and Taffeta*. 27 Inch and 
36-fnch. price ..................... $1 0 0

LINGERIE AND TAILORED WAISTS

We offer acme extra value* In New 
Fpnng Wa’ats, all embroidery and Uce 
trtmrred. square and V neck, alao 
blgb neck
One lot 61.26 and 11.50 valuta at 
One lot II DO value* a t .............. 6 0 c

Fancy Foulard*. I I  Inch wide,
Klnga, Blue Rota. Tan. Laven- 
dera, Maine at S5c and *.
Jap Silk in black and color*. 17 
Inch and M Inch at ............. .

NO MAN WILL DENY

That Uye greater part of hla life It 
spent with bis shoe* on.

Ladles* and Misses Wash Suits
Wc wish to dote out a line of Ladies' and Misses Wash 

Suits, in white and colors, made in Linen and Rep.
$12.50 Suits n  :...u :..... ----- :

One lot Bitch Lawn Waists, |1 color*, at the yard
and 11.60 value* at ...........  ■■•.89c
One lot ladle*’ Tailored Waists to

YOU NEED COMFORT IN LIFE'S

Shoe* that fit your feet are comfort- line of ahlrte aad have the new style*
In plain and fancy pattern* with th* 
French cuffs and detachable soft col
lars. We have alao a complete line o( 
eotl shirt*. „

able—none others can be. We have 
the different lasts and *h*pe* to fit 
moat any foot We have the best spe
cial tine* we can buy and below call 
you attention to *oui.* of .those T F

LACE CURTAINS AND DRAPERY _  _  DRESS GOODS '
We have a full line of dainty Lawn*. Batiste. Dimities. Cotton Foulard*. 
Priutcd Organdie*. MurqutwUe* and Bilk Tissues, In all the newest pat
terns. Jimt the thing for Kaster at prices ranging from 10c to . . . . . .  2 0 c
Tweuty-five pieces of PUUh and Fancy poplin In all colors,
25o and J6o value* at . . . ........ - v-.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ................... 15c
Several plecer. of Galatea Cloth suitable for Children'* dresses, • boys. w**li
suits amt ladle*' Skirt*' 2bc value* A t.......- ............ ..................... . I 8 H 0
Twmfy-five piece* of Imperiai Chambray In aoilds^atrlpe* and plaid*

A beautiful Une of Embroidery Flounc
ing*. Swlaa and Baby Irlab, I I  to XT 
Inches wide with band* to match
60c to ................................ . $1 50
Wide Marquisette Band*, white, cream

We arc. going to close out our line 
of lave Curtain* at a 25 per cent dis
count.
Our drapery department l* complete, 
with the new printed Madroa and Net 
Draperies, color* for any room, price*

carry

rcrue. black and white.
We are closing out our Min'* Dress 

Pants and offer them at oao-thlrd off. 
Our stork includes tho regular and 
many extra sixes and you will have 
uu trouble In finding a fit.

THE HANAN SHOE FOR MEN

la too well known a* a standard high 
grade Shoe to require more than a 
mere mention. ju»t to let you kuoa

leathers.

Blou lAce*. elocutional values, 
per yard. 5c and ... ...TTT7.......

124c
WHITE OOODB.

Everything in white good* is shown here and you will find It a pleas
ure to select fiAni the line we offer, which Includes India l.lnons. Batiste*, 
Dimities, Lingerie cloth, all at most reasonable price*.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.
We handle the Well-known American 

l-ady brand of Muslin Underwear. 
Gown*, square and V neck long and 
short sleeves. 60c to . . . . . . . . . . $ 2  0 0
Skirt*, lace and embroidery trimmed;

we have them LADIES' KNIT UNDERWEAR.

Union-Suits, all sizes, 35c to . . - 5 0 c  
Knoe Paata, all s ixes................2 5 c

Kangaroo Kid. Tan and Gun Metal, 
16.00 grade at ...... .......  • #5 50

36 Inch TJOcn at 
U  inch Linen atPatent Kid. regular 16 at

Summer .V-eeta.. tegular and extraCorsSr Cover*. 25c Vo . . . . . . . . f
Drawer*, lace sad embroidery
med, 25c to ......... ...............fl
Prince** Slips. 61.25 to . . . . . . . f l

Linen. 27 Inch, with bands to
match ............. ...........
Wht.e Mncu p» r yard frtAu 25c

If and here hi of Linen, sheer quality

104 Linen Sheeting, per yard f l l  0 0

C o m p l e t e

have a full line of l-adie*' Knits,
Skirt*, Tr <»»<». Motor CbaUTRllk and 
Gingham • Petticoat*. GlughaBi llousq 
Dree*e* and Ktinona# at price* That 
have never been excel led in WMdt* 
Fall*. The ansortment is *«cfc as wMIT e l e s c o p e s enable you to secure lust the thing you
want and tho. price is » *  attractiveAt price* tbnt will atirost you.At price* »hgt will attract you that purchasing wijl be * . pleasure

In conclusion wc invite you.to call and see for yourself that w e offer yd i •  saving on the articles we mentioned aboveTHE STEADFAST

such as is seldom, if ever, presented to the economical purchasing public. W e  not only offer you phcnominally 
low prices on these and other lines, but we present for your critical examination, a class of merchandise that will appeal to 
the most careful buyer, goods that have reputation and the quality back of year's of successful manufacturing. It has been 
and will continue to be the policy of this house to offer the public aothing but High-Class Merchandise, the kind that will 
give satisfaction'to the customer and cause such a one to continue as a patron of the store. W e  invite you especially to 
read carefully the prices hereon, and will appreciate if you will then favor us with a visit at anytime. It will be a pleasure 
to show yoO through any line in which you may be interested. >:

la the best yet for 65.00, a bon 
shoe With all »h«* atjle of a 6'
our price ............................
In Plain and patent leather*

Golden Rod Ureas Gingham, alt the 
new pattern*, in plaids, strlpea aad 
check*, with plain collar* to match,
12Hc quality, special price----- ._1 0 c
Standard Brand Calicoes ..............5 c
10-4 Pepperell Shes.lng
bleached   25c
.6-4 Peppered Sheeting
bleached *.........     2 3 c
10-4 Pepperell Sheeting 
unbleached . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  24c
6-4 Peppered Sheeting
unbleached .......- ......  .......  22c
Advertiser Bleached Muslin, not Just 
as good aa Hope, but better
special value ........................ 8 4 c
Good Sea Island Brown Muslin, yard
wide, 7Hc value « t .............. • • B ’i c
36-inch Percale. 15c value at ..1214c 

_8lx, spool* of thread for 2 5 c

The One Price Cash Store CORSETS.

We handle the American Beauty and 
Warner's Ru*t Proof Cortots, which 
are without equals.W ichita701-703 Indiana Avenue
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ALL THIS WEEK
Present the biggest, best, most complete and expensive vaude
ville show ever given In Wichita Falls. Something new every
night. - ,

• PEOPLE—GEORGE W. LESLEY A CO.—«  PEOPLE 
Six of the Higheet Salaried Vaudeville Artists on the 8tags.

GIBSON A NASH,
Comedy Character Artists.

George W. Lem ley and Company fostaiing
------- L__^*THE DEVIL AND THE QIRL”

____ A Comic Opera.
High class singing and dancing. Special electrical and me
chanical effects. . ., ,

F O R  S P O T  C A S H  the

Garland Gas Rangechoice o f

on Our Floor, at Absolutely Wholesale 

Cost Pricey Here is a life-time opportunity 

to secure the best Gas Range on top o f 

God's Green Earth at cost price. W e

sold Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and
,

Thursday 20 stoves—-still have on hand 9

done forever with the

MISS ROSE BENARD IN “THE _CHILD IDOL,"
2,000 fest of the best motion pictures money can procure. No 
waits, not s dull moment or act In the show. Your patronage 
solicited. Money back If not satisfied.

ADMISSION lO o  AND 2 0 c

Wichita Falls has atony industries 
of which sha Is proud but none that 
le calculated to bring her more fame 
and fortune than her three splendid 
brick plants with a combined ca
pacity of someth lug* like 300,000 brick 
per day and every since tbe first plant 
started, more than two yearn ago, 
there has been a demand for the prod
uct. In fact, the demand was so great 
that some difficulty was experienced 
In meeting H. —

The last of the three Industries of 
this nature to begin operations was 
that of the Northwestern Brick Co., lo
cated on a tract of 40 acre* of ground 
on tbe north side of the river. This 
model plant steamed up tor the first 
time on February 14th nBd since that 
time North Wichita has taken on new 
life.

The plant has a dally capacity of 
100,000 brick, a luce starting tbe ma
chinery for brick making, four kilns 
of 350.000 each have been burned, and 
the brick are of ns rine and superior 

• quality of building brick than can be 
manufactured anywhere.

&tr. O. A Kentner, the genera) man
ager of tbe plant lu this city, together 
with Dr. Faul, are also the principal

more

usiness

This 9 3 5 .0 0  
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owners of three or four other large 
plants. Tho plant here is equipped 
throughout with the beet and most 
thoroughly tested brick making ma
chinery and devices known, and they 
are thoroughly convinced that the 
Northwestern Brick plant DOT Daly has 
no abundant supply of day for brick- 
maklng purposes, tout that tbe quality 
Is far superior to any with which they 
have ever before handled, and the 
plant being equipped with the beet 
machinery they are not only convinced 
that It in turning out ~n very 
superior brick, but le doing It at tenet 
one dollar per thousand less east than 
tome other very large and well equip-

Marrh Id
1814—Americans rspulded by 

the British ta battle at 
to  Colle Mills, in Lower

181*—Territorial government
established In Florida.

1833—United States concluded 
Its first treaty with Slam.

1837—John Constable, famous 
* landscape painter, died. 

Born Jane 11. 17?t.
18**—Office of grand riser 

abolished Is Turkey.
1841—John Flake. American 

historian, born. Died on iM  Rmngm
At tbe present time the plant la not 

being run at its full capacity, as only 
about 80,000 brick per day are being 
manufactured. Thin la probably due 1 
ta the fieri that only Ann of the perm- 
■oent kilns hare ns yet been eon 
strutted, a  Jarge tome of brick m s 
•mns are at work now eonetruoting 
these kilns and will not stop until at 
least six more have been built.

There are on the pay-roll about sla
ty men. This will be Increased later

1903—Beginning of the great 
■trike of textile workers 
■t Lowell, H u s  

191S—King George of Greece 
Issued e royal decree for 
the revision of the Genet!- 
•tltntlon. ending the re
gime of the military lea-

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERSWhile the brick industry tg not al
together n new one in Wichita Falls.

who have never yet visited either oust, 
of the three plants, and to such the ' 
Times will suggest that they take n 
took through the plant of the North
western. In Mr. Kentner, the general 
manager they wtil Dad a gentleman 
who, while he has made considerable 
money out of the brick manufacturing 
business, it has not had a bad effect 
on him, and he will extend to you a 
cordial welcome and take greet pleas
ure In Showing yon through what he. 
fit the beginning win tell you le one 
• f the meet model* brick plants in the 
United tastes, sad by tbs time you 
have made the rounds with htan you 
will be convinced that he has not only 
not exaggerated or become too enthus
iastic. bet did not make It strong 
enough.

While the cat ta a useful and ami 
a Me animal in mhny respects. It has 
a blamed poor car fur nrtnrtc.

What you get to eat between meals 
Isn't - much of an encouragement to

agreement ta that n free access to tip 
limited Canadian supply will operate 
to prevent the advance of price# to 
nn extortionate level. Canadian cat
tle will be Imported to this country 
only when, because of limited' supply 
or other reason, tbe price here Is ax- 
cnaatve. That, ta the chief virtue of

j t  tppsqra. If we may believe the 
government's report of the matter, 
that beef cattle are worth consider
ably more In Canada than they are to 
the United States. The range o f valve , 
is. la. tbe United States, from 114.80 t 
to 837.40 a  head, and, in Cana^g. 
from 831 to $34 per At cad. I  If that Is 
ae, we sbsuld Ulak there ta eowstd- 
erebly more likelihood that the Amer
ican cattle raiser will capture (he 
Canadian market than there ta that 
the Canadian cattle reiser will rapture »

that unhealthy practice.
M is said that -more than twenty 

farmland garden implement dealers 
have formed a combination at Moline. 
Illinois, to raise Dw prices eo their 
goods. Here's an excellent excuse tor 
the lesy man to refuse to do . any 
gardening this year.

Manager Fred Clark has a lively lot 
youngsters working out with the

Don't waste much time listening for 
ta applause to start; yoq wop't have 
ty trouble hearing H when H comes

sines, unhappily free, trade ta eh 
l rides oent dream—the option unity It 
affords to hold In check those who 
would practice extortion oh the con 
Sumer. The trouble with the cattle
men Is that they hare looked at this 
matter solely from tbe standpoint of 
thalr own exclusive Interest. They 
went protest!on, but tbe men who 
ukds 20 cants to the butcher shop Is 
as much entitled to protection as' they 
are. Tfep pity « f  it U that the Canad
ian reciprocity agreement doe* not af
ford that mmf a* much protection a* 
he 1s entitled to.—Deltas News.

Eta-Gov. Campbell has announced
positively that he Is not a candidate 
for the United States Senate or any 
other political office. This still 
leaves the field open for Ran del I and 
Bailey, and If no Others butt In It wIB 
be a good one. Let The scrap pro-

It'S wonderful how. much a little paint and wall paper, will lm- ‘ -v,
By grasping the opportunity be

neath her very feet. Potter County 
can be made to blossom as n roue of 
prosperity. Let's Irrigate. Mow’s 
the time to begin.—Amarillo Mows.

It requires fret such weather condi
tions as now to wake people up ta toe 
Importance of irrigation. Dam toe 
creeks and save the flood watora. It 
may not rain a sufficient amount to 
fill the lakes thus made, but It is a  
good Idea to he prepared for tbs fu
ture. Wichita Falls solved that Irri
gation propostfloi several years ago 
and the lands subject to IrriMtatns arc 
worth and sell fdr at least these tonne 
that of just as fide quality but not
4« t a 4u t a f i l t o  .a _JTTT̂ HTJrr a8U«8 or? UJ

prove the appearance of your home. In no other way can you
spend so little and get so much.

OUR LINE OF WALL PAPER, PAINT. VARNISH, 0LA8S 
' ANO PAINTERS SPECIALTIES.

Contain just what you want. Good wall paper tg designs and 
shades that pleas* good taste Is oar epecliAty. Come to our 
store and let us show you.

toft, after supplying the CanadtaP dp,
In Oregon, after years of agitation 

find study o f the question, the final 
vote on Ibe tnMstive guff referendum 
Pas 63JN tor to S.M8 against IL Any 
proposlttan that easld win bp ouch do 
overwhelming majority ta Met to be 
permanently dtMMased ‘fep merely hol
laring “populism'' or “ socialism” at 
It. especially when It ta to# truth that 
the little Reps bite of Swltaortaod. 
which is neither socialistic nor popu
listic. originated the Idea in the *6 
tort to put the sum* of too people tg 
a aclute coutrel of tyotr own gosern- 
thent — Denton Kgcfitff end Cfcwsfcie

maud would not make even the pro
verbial drop to the bucket tf shipped 
ta th j Chicago or any other market 
IS tha country. Senator HudapetiL 
who frankly declares himofilf to bw a 
protectionist, wants such a duty on 
cattle ne will equal the dlfferenes to 
cost of prod notion. Dona It cast more 
to produce a beef steer tg Canada, 
with Ito short ghhuher*, than It easts 
in Texas with Ita short winters’  
There Is very good reason to suspect 
the*. V the cattlemen of Texas had 
given a little mors thought to the gen
eral subject of thl« reciprocity agree-

Free rielWgry tb Any Fart of City. 
JW Indiana Ave. When# 1

-WB totore reroluttof on IL they ^
would hfive denounced It at toast less. ** , . . *
dogmatically. The likelihood Is that, " I t h *  » • *  two weeks,
under normal conditions, tbe Canadian If they o n  the Mexican revolution will 
stock grower will not find tbs Amerl- be brought to os sod. whtah will 
.can market a  very profitable one. mean that M odern and the inegrreetoe 
About the most to be hoped from this bore -won • victory.

7ti M V f  NTH STREET. TIMES PUILOING

tattered at ta* km MOcs at WtahMa Fan*
on ■■■■■( itm»  man aa tta

■d Howard........ General Manager
•  D Donnell___ ----Managing Editor
J. A Wray........ .............City Editor

i i m i — mBRIGHT!EN UP YOUR HOME'• ' rasgfi re* - re •
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■ - - ■ — • . * ___ ! -»•
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Stockholder'* Mooting.
H IBH IIIliiWI Notice U hereby gievn that a meet

ing ot the stockholder* of the Wichi
ta Pall* Building and boon A—octo- 
Uoo will he held at the office at the 
company la Wichita Falls on TCEB- 
DAY April 4th. 1911, at 10 a. im, tor

LOCAL HEWS

Our Great Hobby Is
i the purpose of the transaction of aneti I I 
business a* may properly come he lore 1 
them. Otto Btehlik, Sec. >7Mt u

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

FOR 8ALE— Practically new I  burner 
Detroit gasoline stove with oven. Ap
ply at 1304 12th street. 260-tfdh i l l ineryBARGAIN SALE 1* non 

'<*■ need anything, aee or 
f. Kiel. 254-M-tc

A marriage license waa issued to
day to 2. A. Jeter of this city and 
Mlea Hattie Haleton Of Vernon.

S. P. Hawkins, of Burtttmrnett. mpiano only been used' IXIBT—Parly who picked up Miles 
'  1150.00. will tell for for cape with brown aatin lining on In the city today earouie home after 
one runabout with , Iowa Park road west of town Friday attending the Baptist Sunday School 
-aa for 230j)0; on# o f-. evening at S o'clock please leave same Conference at Electra.
9; one nice mantel, at Time* office. '

a n d  n o t h i n g  p l e a s e s  u s  a s  m u c h  a s  m a k i n g  o u r  

c u s t o m e r s  h a p p y  b y  s e l l i n g  t h e m  t h e  GAGE HATS. 

T h e  ZENITH o f  PERFECTION i n  HEADGEAR* a n d  

e q u a l e d  b y  n o  o t h e r .

174-ltp

KIRSCH’SPOIt BALE—Household------------     one
chiffonier: one china closet; one 
water Biter; one music cabinet; one 
hook raae; two small gas heating 
Moves; one washing machine; two 
big nickel plated lamps; some nice 

i pictures; large assortment of dishes 
and cooking utenilla H. \V. Wood. 
1119- Ninth street. •Phone 39.
------ - 274-5to

stating that there ta not at the pres-’ There wore two plena of guilty in 
ent time, nor has there been doting the city coart this morning. In ad- 
thia entire session, a case of scarlet dltlon to the trial of tbs Klnnlngham 
fever among the boarders of that test I- case. 
tnUon. Dr. J. W. DuVal. 276-ftc | —m -

— T  City Attorney HoueohoMer la rtd-
„  _ _  lag the street cm*  today test like
Henry llrooker baa succeeded other folks. His bicycle waa stolen 

Btarnoa and Pattereoa as repraaanta- last night from the poarch of his 
Uvc for the Sturtsrant Vacum Clean home in Floral Heights. Be trace
er In Wichita Falls and Henrietta. His of the wheel or the has been

WANTED—Curtains to laundry at S3 
and 50 cents per pair. Felix Lindsey. 
P. O. Box 72. —  275-12tr
WANTED—Twelve solicitors either 
sex; hours from id a. m. to « p. m. 
('all at the Hank Rooming House, 
room 14. 274-21 p

WANTED—To do

found.
WANTED—If vou have a bargain I 
will buy It  Bee J. E. Childers, k"7 
Indiana Phone 777. 274-3f~

TTMtp The diamond aid#, Indian of the 
Maoeabe— will bold a market at the
Palace Drug Store Saturday, April 1.

>74-410H . C . M o G L A 'B O N  
N o ta ry  Public '

H>—sa to rent In any part or city. 
Farm* for aata. For anything In the 
real estate line, see me. Room 217, 
Kemp *  KeR Build tag.

FOR BALE—4 room house teat com 
plcted, lot 52 1-2x145; price 21450, one- 
third cash, balance 1 and 2 years 
Btehlik A Joehreadt. Phone 492. W. H. Minton, of Petroila. passed 

through Wichita Falls today onronte 
to Marlin for treatment fee rheuma
tism with which he Is bedfast. Mr. 
Mint—  waa accompanied by George 
T. Ore— . J. J. Taylor and J. A. 
Howell. . i

We can make aoaae aloe term Mas*
at — ce at eight per cent Interest. 
Call on US' at —ce If you want to 
borrow some of this money. Fowler 
Itrotbera. room >12 Kemp and Kell
hulldlpg. x 279-121C

272-tfc ~  IFr—t the tBandard. Ixradon)
-----  -------- a*r Amid all the entertaining and, at
house do— in limes, arrtd discussion nveked by the
•00. .ono-thlr<l attempt to force the harem skirt Into 
rears Btehlik popularity, ladles who regard U aa 
B r- 274-tfc le dernier cri will learn, may he with
—• -  ------------ something of n shock, that It waa In-
flrp room cot- trodured Into London considerably 
H’ah Brhool, more than a year ago. Tbs — lone 

da. J. 8. Brld waa. howerar. — unobtrusive and so 
271-tfe carefully hldd— by gracefully draped 

m ~  skirts that It escaped notice. It is 
during tbs I—t few weeks awing 

"  to the c— apiciou* way la wh*«h. in
oaiance terms. ,he Tery latest design*, the exieteaco 
nose 8»z. Qf th# trousers la disclosed, that pah-

________iTVtrc nc taota f has been excited.
Aa A matter of fact, when 'The 
otter Princess" op—ed at Daly’s In

Bi Wilson Is retry lag his tew In a 
sling. A few days ago during tha 
wind alarm Mr. WUsoa was walking 
near .a budding aadar construction, 
and w— struck —  the tew by u shin
gle blown from tha roof The shlnglu

New York. March 20.—Aa outline 
of the w m  department’s plans for 
training aviator* and making tha aroo- 
ptanc a practicable auxiliary, have 
been submitted to the Aero Club of

FOR KENT—Furnished front room

FURNIBHEIV—Rooms with board. 
302 Lee street. Phone >01. 27.V4IP

•Ike  departs— t*u connection with 
nrlsttoa dates from 1907. when the de
partment leased sparlflcat Ion* for 
aeroplanes for which there were three 
bidders. The money appropriated by 
vonrrewi for this yirpoes was so— ei- 
bansted and It w m  not — HI re—ally

FOR SAIJ5—Two good lota, —e a cor
ner on 12th 8L The best buy In Wich
ita Palls today. Let u* show you. J. 8. 
Hrldw.il A CM. Phone 941. 272-tfc

by Heights
goods; store and furniture repairs. 
Doing good bnslses*. good place for 
right, party. Call os or addrws* 
Fields Furniture Company, Wichita 
Falls. Texas. 272-tfc

22495 : 2590 rash, ba’sncs like rent. 
225 per month. Btehlik A Joehreadt.

>744fePbohe <92.

of city properly If y— r price ta right 
Remember I will trade for anythteg. 
The Price ta the thing. Phone 522. 
Mack Thorns*. own-r 274-tfc

TW  steam roller received by the 
CrtawMnd Wood Block Paring Com

r ay for m  la the work at this place, 
a ear— too machine, although the 
spemOcntlona only edited tor one at 

fire too*. The mack la* la prnctlc^-

fob. The concrete mixer ta also a

WiifciiiftfHi March I t  —
and other bulky periodicals, after 
July 1. uaaL wfll be tru— rate Tod by 
the Post office Department In carload*

J. K. Childers, 997 Imdl 
Phone 77t. >74-2tcFOR BALE—Old crop Meh—e and 

Rowden cotton aeed for iWanting. New 
crop cane aeed. Pure Uermaa millet 
■rod, mllo malse. Kaffir corn. hay. al- 
filfts, eftrn. oats. eic. J fli Jonea drain 
Omnpanv. • 241-tfc

sufficient to permit the tprnlag out of 
a great amouat of work In- a day. 
Both machines come ready for use as 
an— aa tha work can bo Inaugurated.

TOO LATE TO C L A fA lF Y ^

2-tfc poeefble plans which ha decided un—
_____ last December to utilise fast freight
Floral in the transportation of *magaiine* 

when prpet»c*hl*. and In laataac- 
Ice trie where a saving to the government ta 
louse- transportation charge* mar be effect-

Phone 441

urging Mr. Pond to become n cmndl.Ids Ftitffijtiiro fo.

FOR BALE—Two-house power west
ing House electric motor. Cheap. Bee 
A. & FonriUe. tha Jeweler. >7Mtt Com- said Mr. Hitchcock tonight, "are not 

272-tfc proponed aa a solution of the pending 
------— controversy over the sugpated In

Fields at
GARZER GRATIFIEDten cents 

274-2tp
FOR- BALE—Baby chicks 
—cb. 1009 Ilhiff street.

FtlR SALE—One boys' wheel and one 
girls' wheel; cheap; in good repair, 
l tot Indiana. V  • 274-tfc

URGED FOR ALDEPCHAR

the city government should be strictly The friends of J. W. Pond, the 
guarded at all Una— —  when any laundryinnn. are urging him to allow 
law or ordinance la pn—ad to try to the use of Ms name aa candidate for 
do the great—t good to the greatest one of the nldermanlc no#Iflons. and 
Dumber of oar efttaean. I am a Arm Ilf ta believed be win .inafly consent, 
believer In «w—1 rtefct* to MU and He ta a splendid haslnee* nan. and 
apodal privilege* to none. I farther- ** an evidence of this fact has made 
w n thewr my ben—» movement that's wonderful success of kls own butl 
wlU help to make a gr—ter. cleaner'a*—.
and more beautiful WtaMfe Kalla. It ta such man aa that oat of which 

( teinter taWrn t%rt when *my fgood nMnrmnlp material teo-i'l be in- 
ordinance la being com titered that! I SC ted. Wichita Falla nan reached that 
tta* peaMMlIUm awd ‘ pfwbwMhriee wf mate where the give teat —re ah— Id 
same being enforced ah— Id be very be exercised In the selection of thoee 
th—woghty tM—htteated • sn p r  • of her officiate who wIM hare more 
or in dl—nan ta net worth —gr thtoa m do vl'h  the fetwr* prosnerftv then 
If J  U  JBOt hWdr—d. »ay other — e body. A cltr counHI

Thanking you a— in tar eonrteal— ten eltker retard the growth of the 
sat ended. . Icily, or R eaa do h w— derfnl amount

1 am r—pocMMUy. v of head-work that will carnw the chy 
T. W. EOOTT; I to grow and prosper. Thoee who are

FOR SALE—Unredeemed goods. Ony 
watch, Hampden. 18 six*, 22 I®**1 
open face, gold case-; guaranteed to 
pAaa —  any railroad. 225.00; ene 
watch. Bulllagton. 14 alae. 12 Jawol 
24-year cake: giaaraateed to pas*. 
214 54; one wateb  ̂ lllteota. 19 elae. 17 
JOwal, adjusted to temperature, allrer- 
lae caae, O. F. 210-00: <»• 
ley «eod —  aew with all bit*. 44-0o. 
and loth of other bargains. Come and 
■an V. U  Bears. Jeweler. Licensed 
pawnbroker. Poet office next docr^to

the Postmaster General, given In ac
cordance with his plana tar trnas- 
patetaB paatedtaai —oM by 9—4 hrelgte.
tbo weight* of moatkly and semi-

inatl»gT to*1'targe pobilahtag ■ s a t  
are belag taken and hand separate

TO LOAN on cltjNOR BALE—Pekin duck eggs 
iwr do*— . J. L. Moor*, the t*l 
box 144.

fieAiTA o a iLv  tim ee , w ic h it a  p a l l s , te x a b , m arch  so, itit. PAM  FIVE

WANT ADS. asssgst-
WANTPD

WANTED—Stock to pasture. Phone 
94. orace Eli Morgan. 268-iOtp

WANTED Position as dining room 
girl or cook, call 709 Scott avenue

WANTED—To rent part of office 
room; ground floor; line location.
• «  Eighth atreet. H. J. Bachman

_______ : ,  - ‘.’oo-tfc
WANTED—Your lire and torasdo In
surance business; If too busy to call 
on us 623 Eighth street, phono 157 
we will do the rest. H. J Bachman 
Co., Real Estate. Fire Insurance.

_ _ _ _ _ _  Sro-tfc
WANTEI>—Your bargains on our Hat.
J. 8. Brld well A Co. Phone CGI.
♦_____    272-tfc deneo phone 99

FOR BALE—On account or leaving 
M ichlla Fall* temporarily 1 offer the 

| i°)iowl,n*  « r‘ lcl(‘H at n great aacri- ] going on.
—  4 r  ?  b̂ -  Pborn- Johntwo 230.00 book cakes, 212.59 each; I

beaters, 26.00 each; ene |
260.00 roll top desk, \ 235.00;

ag for

•omes

WANTED—Sewing; s|»eclgTT>ric"s on 
first work. Mrs. 8. K Martin, 275-10ip

174-1 Otp

.buffet, 220.00; one Tale city directory, L/)8T —Scotch Collie Vlog; brown and PMiors' mo Seott Ava. Phone * » .  
vo»t 24 Wt for 22 00. If you are in white ring around neck. Ub- P >70-tfc
the market for anything named above ' r** rPW*r< #  found and delivered to —o—
ThUe r rJ ?  T v ^ - ' t L "  Wh,,1A“ i ,iC*a- KX‘,r0M ^  ______V H *  The —  Of the Wlchtu Hardware'l-have to offer. U_W . M i o n r , , .  To ^  Company vt. G. W. n ip .  being n anlt

office Phone m . Of-1 t-jj,  ccrmy that I am the far aeitie—anL w— called to the Jus-
house surgeon for 8t. Mary’s A cade Ho# court at I: JO this

room 14.

your typewriter 
copying' and kilmcegruph *  circular 
work. J. 8. Harmon. General De
livery. 276-.tip

Ttr—
FOR RENT—ROOMS

FOR RENT—Nicely turnished light
lioukehieping i-nom for gentleman and 
wife. Apply 1010 llib. 274-31C

WANTED—At once to buy a 4 or *> 
mom house <■ los*- In. must he werth 
the (honey! Bee J. E. Childers, 2v7 
Indians Phone 777. 2744tc

roomFOR RENT—Furnished front 
N for gentleman: good boerd across 

street. 1007 7th. >«7-tfc

FOR RENT—Office space and desk 
: ground floor; one of the best 

locations In city. 623 Eighth street 
H. J. Bachman Co. 144-tfc

FOR RENT—Furnished room to 
young man, block and half from car 

-line; 25 Per month. Addreaa I. k. 
Jones, tlrn. Dol, - '—  269-tfc

FOR BALE-Several lota on 16th Bl. 
at >475 each, oae-lhlrd cash, balance 
to suit Let ua ahow you thaao lota. 
Btehlik A Joehrendt. Phone 492.

474-Uc

FOR 8ALE—Oooiriot on 16th Bt.. 4450. 
Terms. J 8. Brld well A Co. Phone M l.

272-tfc

—FOR RENT—

FOR RENT—Five room house on 
12th street. Apply 1200 Burnett 
Phone 732. 27S-tfc

FOR RENT—Three 
house. Rhone 544.

roomi-d frame 
275-Stc

X FOR RENT—4-room 
vlver. R. H. Huter.

1 i**- HPJpl 1,1 1 
bou^ north of 

}?U tp

• FOR EALE OR EXCHANGE

FOR BALE— National Cash Register 
In first class condition. Call at Mil
ler's Drug Store to "see It and for 
price. ___  274-4te

FOR BAM —NatloaaI Mcyeta: good 
aa naw; will take $15 cash If sold at 
once. Inquire at Times office. 3J14I

FOR BALE—A braa uew PM Blagar 
Sewing machine for 215 Tt h*a never 
been uncrated or oaed In any way. and 
1a of standard make, carrying with It 
i f f  m iffin ra ta  if you want- this 
bargain. jffioDe la7, or call at th* 
Times office within th# next two or 
thro* darn. 244-ttc

FOR 8ALE—One No. 4 Oliver type
writer. Fields Furniture Co. . $7l tf«

WAR DEPARTMENT \ - - - - - 1 . -. . J
TO TRAIN AVIATORS m _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1

24900; oae-thlrd cash, balance term*.
Btehlik A Joehrendt. Phone 492.

274-tfc
.................  . J-

Fnlls. Texas. be seen at the Oalety Th—tar cm Ret beforo Judge Rye. th* Jury returning 
order, the op—teg day of tha aew *  verdict of acquittal. The case waa 

FOR SAIJC—Two lots on 19th street ote* "tteegy." fTh* c—lam— were on* whereto Klnnlngham pushed a
south front at 9375 each; one-half designed In this csss, as 1b that of stray dog fro— th* atwoad story of a
<***h: U»roe bargalna. Btehlik A "The Dollar Prises—." by M. Oa—eLI, building after rinding It In one of the
Joehrendt. Phone 992 274-tfc who h— just returned fro— Paris.' bed* in the bouse

where he consulted with Mm*. Sim ]
merman, the well known Parisian1 -  H »■ ,„■ ]», « * _  g U l,

Je iTT k llr 'w M  W<̂ TtaiT"!Lr*ni ,0 r* >9x70 foot twoatory
,.‘ lt.lr t . V  _ _  V?_ addition to the Wichita Sanitarium

ahlit. ha -W . had h e -  triad tor a ^  Burnside say* th* present build 
■* J , u u  Tm m m  M l  —- (1| J, entirely too a—all and he ta

•oteg ta ha forced Jp —targe IL The
— the set ere whs atavsd - * » * *  *»«»41ng being »la— d wlU fate — 

____ . , 7th streeL and win he so eonatroeted
dS to  B  o !m , ^ S t e lS a ^ S T w ^  “  to *•  ‘
In one of tha plays of the period.

sanitarium

PIANO FOR BALE—A spl— did
,  aw—t-toned Instrument nt a very tow .  ____ _______ ___

price. To responsible party will aell ron, , Trry conTenlenoe. Pbona 494, 
R f  Knatl cash pa»aaent and belssoe 4 p—gin*. —__. 249-fte;
__ easy terms. H. W. Wood. 1119
Ninth SL Phone 2S8. 272-41C

was able to make 
any r— I progress in the science, which 
rani* about aa the result of jib appro
priation of I I  26.090 by Congress 

"It la the desire of the government 
le bal’ d — many marhlnee as po—I- 
hla. The— machta— wlU.be — lectod 
a* teat suited for military work, while 
every effort will be made to advance 
Kristin a throughout the country with 
the avnlahl* fund*

"An aerodrome will b* established 
at Baa Antonio, where six or sev— i 
machine* will shortly be assembled.! 
Coaslderable difficulty has been ex-! 
perlenced In training officer* and men. } 
but th* Diane of the government will 
change this In th* near future. Aero- 
drorses will be built — the govern- 
ment r—enratlons at Fort Riley. Fori 
1 ,oIVmworth West TqlrTt, flov-nroru 
Island and n location near th* canltol. 
Every person who owns — —rootaae 
will ha Invited to —  py a hangar 
on the government r—err*Hons and 
thereby assist In training th* officers 

* by th* war deparimeat for

HERRICK 8S & » REFRIGERATORS.

t t ' HERRICK”
A REFRIGERATOR WITHOUT A PCCR.

Buys our BUld "A " Bpruce Itoefl. dry fir  "T ftriie iT  which take* 

M  pound* of Im  and ta of aufTIcMH capacity for the average 

family of six

"Better service with 1 

good with the "Herrick "

toe" te the claim whlah w*

North Texas Furniture Co.
THE ETORC DEPENDABLE.

WILL THEY CHANGE 

NAME OF ARKANSAS?

Bills Introduced ley Beth He nee* fer a
Constitutional Convention.

ijr Aeeortated Frees.- '
UUM Rock. Ark. March 39—Bills, 

hare be— IntroJnced la both-honses 
for a con—atloa her* this summer to 
draft1*  now constitution.

W. M. Ganser. of Dpnton. In charge 
of the U. 8, Government demoistra 
ttan work hu/hla pari of the state <a 
in tha efty tkta’ afternoon, returning 
from Byars, where n moot ent busies
He meoitug wna hold laot night ______ _ ___

Mr. Oanser reports, consldorahl* to I "  Lockhart'' Tex.. March 
tar—t to th* work at Byars, ta fata th* I pro. bars appealed the

Leoteiart Peehlghc
By jtawctoM l*reas

Ib —Th*
________ ____ __________ . injunction

bta tar : against the Caldwell Couaty option 
developed to a dagm , election recount to th* Court of Civil 

Appeals. *t Austin. A gulch hearing 
there 1* expected.

Mr. O— r was in conference wRh 
Mr. Campbell and Seer* ary Dnv wf 
the Cahmber at Commerce this afte 
noon and expressed him—If — being 
vary ranch giwMBad with conditio—  I 
Wichita Coe—fy.

JaAaonvlIl* has a good road bond
laro* on foot to bond th* Jacks— 
rill* Jostle* precinct tor 9199.999 fog 

■ i good roads; al— there I* an Issue on 
to pat ta —werug*.



Mrs. 12. E. Brown it visiting relatives 
at Denison. She will be absent about 
two months.

Miss Imogen* Brown who Is attend-
returnedin Baylor University 

homo to spend her summer vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Kilcnger re fu s

ed yesterday from their visit with rel
atives at Denver and Boulder. Colo
rado. __ ___ _

Mrs. W. L. Kemper returned last 
nlgbt from Amarillo, accompanied by 
her mother, ilra. S. Cooley.

Dr. J. U. Kearby left this afternoon 
for Comanche,-Texas, in response to 
a message announcing the serious ill
ness of hiis mother.

Dr. Brown, Dentist. Room 3C6, Kemp 
A Kell Building. Phone 879.

Interested Man Says All Preliminary 
'Detail* of Organization Have

, rranged,

T E. Dobson, who with M. A. Mar
cus, ha* been granted a franchise 
for u light aud power plant, returned 
this morning from Dallas, Where he 
hud gone on business conceit*! with 
the now eutciprtSe. To a Times re
porter Mr. Dobson stated this after
noon that ait the necessary detail* 
incident to establishing the plant had 
now been closed and that they would 
proceed at one* td secure material ty . 
-construction purposes. To use Vc- 
Dobson’s own words, the plant ‘‘ is a 
go" and will bo rushed to completion 
ns fast as the material can he secur-

A eompleto line of Spauldings ba»c 
ball goods at Miller's Drug store.

TAKE—HER TOAnother Industry hn: been added to' 
Texas' <!!st ol Accomplishments in 
the Bugarlund Pulp mills in Brazoria 
county which ora ned up a plant. In 
that section ltt*i week for the pur
pose of manufacturing wrapping pa
per out of sngar cane stalks.

Rugar cane Is one of the .staple 
crops of the state and furnishes food 
for both man and beast, but the mak
ing of paper from the dlacardesj stalks 
after the sugar making properties had 
been dedcuted. Is a new Industry and 
one which will add its pro rata to the 
wealth of the state..

Discussing the matter further, Mr 
Dobson statud that they, would Brat 
put in the conduits, as heretofore an 
nounced. and that this work would be 
done prior to the completion of the 
paving An order will be placed for 
the conduit material within the next 
day or two, as announced thla after, 
noon. In the meantime other ma
terial will be ordered and this will 
be ipatalled as fast as received. They 
expect to be able to furnish lights and 
power la the business section of the 
city within s reasonably -short time.

v « <

Farming Is becoming a science in 
j Texas. It is being conducted on • 
j  business basis for the purpose of 
making money, not purely for scratch
ing, from the soli a bare existence. As 
s result ihe percentage of .agricultur
al-failures are becoming less and tho 
proportion of success' la taking rank 
with other lines of industry

THE DELIGHTFULLY DELICIOUS
• Industrial Notes.

Orange county .la predating to vote 
n bond issue of $100,000 for good 
road* in that county.

Fraa Delivery to Any Part of the City. 
Phone 124. 702 Indiana AveThe San .Angelo Mltl ComiMthT ha* 

completed plane and 1* receiving 
bids for the erection of a $30,000 
flour alii, to replace the mill destroy
ed by lire last wintdi-. The mill 
will be equipped with tho latest Im
proved flour machinery and the capa
city will be 100 barrels.

THEATRE !
. W e  b o u g h t  a t  a  B a r g a i n  a n d  w e

» % .--,

a r e  g o i n g  t o  s e l l  a t  a  B a r g a i n  t h e  

l a r g e  s t o c k  o f  J e w e l r y  s a v e d  o u t  o f  

t h e  S .  M .  K e n n e d y  f i r e  o f  J a n .  4 t h .

Admission, to all ladies, gea- 
r.i irn n nod children, any M tl 
In the bouse

Overture by Colon tar a Six 
Piece “UNION” Orchestra.

Tarlton & Tarlton. a big new * 
musical act, something out of J
tile ordinary

ilr. Gaorga Taylor yw ill__Kinj

V Will ts- Vir- 4
gin or Babylon.'' and a creat *oD *  
Oii-r -vk tarw Ua Kuum-ky a 
Boil." the beat yet. Js

Remember all ./for «rrr admix- * 
ston to big, little, any scat In 4 
the house, only I he, the alrdomo J

The County Fair.

Will repeat "Who I* Nellie
Rohaveh’s Mineral Water, 

is highly recommended by physicians 
and patrons, wpo have tented Ita mer
its, for Indigestion, catarrh of the 
stomach. kidney and bladder trouble. 
This water stimulates the secretions 
of the stomach. Increases digestion

and favors a more complete absorp
tion of the food, and prevents the no
tion of germs that cause typhoid and 
other Infectious diseases. -  

This water can be purchased dt the 
well or delivered la Jugs or cases.

Mr. Oilman will sing, "The 
Moonlight, the llom and You.”

■' '* ■
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PERSONAL MENTION
■M BgBBgg., ■ -

PAGE ADVERTISEMENT 
IN CHICAGO PAPER

DOBSOH SAYS LIGHT 
PLANT “ IS A GOit

Chamber of Commerce Contract* for 
Space In The Record-Herald.

The fhamlior of Commerce, through 
Secretary Day and thp advertising
committee uf tiint or-tauishtion U d«l 
entered into a contract with n repre
sentative of ilw> Cfflcago Record-Her
ald for a page advertisement cf Wich
ita Fattii In Jim issue of tlial publica
tion of Sunday, April 8. at a consid
eration of $i,00 IB addition tu the a«l 
and in u subsequent Issue, a write-up 
of the city will also he given.

An attractive design for the ad was 
prepared by Secretary Day, the matrix 
of which will be aenl to the Chamber 
-of Commerce for further nee if de
sired in connection with the advertis
ing campaign.

The advorUalngeroinmltUie of the 
Chiunbgr' of Commerce held a short 
t>i salon this morning,' ai which tho. 
question or a publicity campaign was 
gout- over, with the conclusion (hat 
money spent in northern and eastern 
paper* at this time, other than eas
ing attention to general industrial, 
conditions, would be, Ill-advised. It 
was the opinion of the committee that 
hoineaeekers slid prospectors could 
hot be attracted to a sticceseful ex
tent at this time-of the year. that ad
vertising with this object in view 
should be postponed until late sum
mer or early full.

A general campaign o f\lndustrial 
advertising for ths purpose of k*e-v 
Ing Wichita Falls prominently before 
the country, wNl be kept up, however, 
in connection with which a large con 
tract was made this morning.

FOR QUALITY 
DRUGS

PHONE 7  2 6 ®
200 \  = ==—

Q u a lity

2 6 9 / PHONE 2G9

A. S. KERR
NINTH AND INDIANA.

‘T H E  QUALITY DRUGGIST ”

Free Delivery.

PoslUvo assurance here as to correct styles tendencies. Our styles 
carry quick convictions to those who seek relief here from the as- 

avmblage of - ____ ________________________________  ___ _

SPRING FASHION.

Easter shoppers will save time and trouble by coming direct to this 
store. With Easter but three weekr distant, no time should be 
lost in selecting your wardrobe. It takes time to make, alteration. 
Every section of this store ready for the great Easter rush. Most 
exclusive styles in Dresses and Suits. Some uploudld Waist values. 
The New Corsets. Big line of Children's Dresses.

. / _ _ _

VISIT OUR GREAT COLLECTION OF HATS FOR EASTER WEAR.

CHARMING HATS 
— DISPLAYS
Our most attractive display 
of Spring Millinery has been 
greatly enhanced by the ar
rival of New Models in 
Street and Semi-Press Hats

CLOPTON’S
EXCLUSIVE MILLINER

Phone 542
714 INDIANA AVENUE

Fresh Fish and Oysters.

Phone 
63 and 

415

Phona 
63 and 

416

JU8T ARRIVED
s Plmlento Cheese In Jars, MacLarene

Roquefort in Jars. Llmburger, Brick,
-------- __L  Imported Swiss and Cream. Cheese, >

. also Ox Tongue In glass.

A. O. Glass A Co.
GROCERS. BUTCHERS, BAKERS AND PROOUCB.

CORNER 8TH ANO INDIANA

Freear-Brin Furniture Co.
—$ .- . . *   * ....

THE LEADING

UNDER TAKERS
EM BALM ERS AND FUNERAL DIRECTORS

EXCLUSIVE CASKET DISPLAY ROOM OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICE
Mr. Jess J. Dolman, Graduate Licensed Embalmer In Charge

OPEN DAY OR NIGHT
Night and Sunday Phones 

665 or 816
Pgy Phene
.**• 136

Barit up and get this, thij. flavor* 
»• our fountain are mada from. 
]Hire ft nil. syrups, not coal tar 
extracts, there is the same dif
ference lb fruit syrups' made 
from ripe fruit end a synthetic 
extract that the pure food law 
requires the manufacturers to 
label imitation that there Is In 
a country bant and a hog bis
cuit. . . . "

Tr* that ta*te.teasing palate 
ticking Westland cream rtrkey, 
the caly fifteen cent drink In 
the world that it  worth a-dal- 
lar. Our temperance toddy 
tower la an araet and not a re
tired slop hauler.

If year summer thiret Is work
ing come in and interview the 
Chauffeur oh our fit machine.

Palace Drug Store
“ That Fueay Fill Plant."

This wail is located on* mile south 
of Alamo school building la Floral 
llaighte, two deliveries dally morning 
and afternoon. 0. J. Rohatch. Own
er. Phone 1801—1 tong—4 aborts.

- r  isf-tf

■* . . * ■ *   *—r — .. a,̂ ... *-**«*•- ——«——— -• -•> ■.--------------- ;   ^  •. *. -- _*• t

That’s the name o f the best line o f pastes on E A R T H . A n d  we know ijt -Macaroni-Spagett-
■ ■■ ■   .■ -   ............. ..................... i . —d -  '■■f — ■' | ■     ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■  ■ ■■■■—

■ • % . • • • * * • * ' .  _  • 
.■ 1 • ' '

Verm icelli--Don’t forget the name Marvelli andthat we are exclusive agents for W ich ita  Falls

608 Ohio Ave.

Phones 35 and 604
O. W. BEAN & SON
...GROCERS AND COFFEE ROASTERS...

604 Ohio Ave.

Phones 35 and 604

... *
i «, , v
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the best results.

ye seen the person who preferred any other cane * 
ed Velva. It is delicious— nothing short of that. 
The taste lingers. There is not one single regret in 

as many cans as you will ever buy. There is not

Year* Woman syrup once

ly half wished desire that it might be a little 
more sweet or a little less sweet or a little more 
or less of anything. I fs  the simon pure juice of 

ripe sugar cane, clarified and put up in taint 
tight, fermentation proof cans. The only sure, 

W pure way for the makers to pack syrup
or lor you to buy it. Get the be# 
syrup. Get Velva! Your grocer 
has it.

PfcMicM a  Fo r d ! Prau A

ROMANCE STARTED 
—  BY ADVERTISEMENT

Mall Ordar Irida Provo* To Bo Juet

Wo have purclisged on. o the moot up Ut-daie grinding plant* 
ngenufactured and are now prepared to grind our own Miaou 
•n oar ova planL 'We will examine your eyoa and then triad 
tbo lenooo to oorroct any defect without delay.

Spokane, Waab, March 10.—Whoa 
Marie E. Oray. of Akron, O.. aad J. E. 
Ouy of Potlatch. Idaho, wera married 
la Spokane yeetorday, there came to 
a happy culmination a modern ro
mance that had tte origin la the ad
vertising columns Inf aa eaatrra new*, 
paper, ala month* ago. The ceremony

I wUl bo glad of aa opportunity io examine your aye*. If you 
need glasses I raa fit you. t f  not I will tali you. Wo do do 
Caklog aad are hero to stay. Inquire about our reputation. 
Remember our Optical Department la the moot complete on tbo 
Denver Road. Your* for better eight.

of her desport to dead. Armod with 
a big, old-fashioned revolver. Mr*. 
Brooks, on the afternoon of January 
Id, made her way to t£e dry good* 
•tors where Mr*. Hlnford was employ
ed. While eke panted, through the 
whole length of the lower floor on

Ouy, who I* an expert macblaiet la 
it employ of the Potlatch Lumber A. S. F O N  V

epondence Mr Oray came to Spokane, 
where the hridgeroom met her, aad 
the wedding followed. They will make 
their heme la the town of Potlatch.

Prank Everett, a rancher, at Cbes 
ter. Waahm kM a different experience

mi interview with eh# Bpokaae agent
of aa transcontinental railroad, three 
week* ago, he dtepatohed a fat envel
ope, containing -among other thing* 
the prtoe of a Sret-claM ticket aad To a life time. Do not neglect 

and abu*o theui Your eye* 
may need attention and need It 
badly. Don't put It off from day 
to day. Do r<m know the rlak 
you run. Every day‘a delay

sleeping car accommodation#, alao 
135 for meal* and extra#, to a woman 
la Kaaaaa City, Mo The bride-to-be 
wma due In Bpokaae on Margh Id bat 
Everett did not lose faith M  after 
waiting five dayb, «.l)tn be admitted 
being "slung." ^

/The girl, wboee name I ahall not 
make public, described herself ae 14

health and ejawight 1 p-orlde 
glaa*e* to meet every defect 
of vlaion. and my charge* are 
moderate. No charge for pon- 
■ultaUon

yeere of age. fairly good looking and a 
first class cook.' Everett said. “She 
wanted to come went and marry a

On a good thing. *

Don't bother with Coat and wood 
When a f » »  store Will serve the pur. 
pose Just a* w<n and save vuor fuel
bill* beside#

ed the base ed Um neck, shattering 
the spinal vertebra /bat before her 
victim saak \o tge fleqr. Mra Brook* 
■red again, the bullet striking Mra 
Binford behind the 0*r, coming out

mind efter getting my *ion«ff. 
been 'hunha-d' and I'M going M 
the ranch, hut before I promise 
to marry I am going lo see the 
perty on the ground " '

D R . C . R . B A L L E N G E R
through the top ef the head 

There ware probably g hundred or 
more witnesses to the tsagedy. Shop 
pore and clerk# alike seemed to be 
paralysed by hysterical fright and 
without hindrance Mrs. Brenkt passed 
through the erw <  had veeched the of
fice of her baahapd. <*« block* din

Per tender faee and neek t 
•having for pimples, black head* 
dandruff or any akin or eedtp die 
use ZEMO an* ZEMO BOAP 
. ZEMO I* guaranteed In ffittmn 
soreness and itching The mm 
part of the treetmenf—bed* tdr 
toilet purposes

Sold by druggist* everywhere ai 
Wichita Palls b f Miller Drag Co.

The largest problem leffal author! 
tie* have had to solve la year* has re
sulted from the brief Imprieoameat of 
the Stater* Blank." who are Joined 
like the famous Siamese twin#.

A warrant for alleged breech of con
tract was laaned for one of the sis
ters, who were appearing at a Ber
lin music hail the court olfioer 
waited ao time in the embarrassing 
situation that confronted him. bat 
took both girls to Jail. A few hour* 
later the music hall manager made 
the necessary deposit and secured"the 
girls liberty * ‘ . ———  <

kjow the slater against Whom there 
*d|^o warrant la suing for illagai Im
prisonment. .legal experts agree that 

'unless the court decides that the two 
girls are la'reality only one somebody 
will have to pay dearly. On# sister 
is married and the mother of a baby 
1 years old—New York World.

Liu* Hie Pathar.
prom Norman E. Mack'* National 

Monthly. -\
Jim Halting had Just returned from 

college. He wore • pair of light trotu 
are. which came half wgf ap to hie 
knees, e dark, coat, large bowels, eaft 
het. low eboee and brlgkUf eolered 
sock*. _j-

When hi* fat hey saw him, be gave 
one gaap and •aid' “Jim. : you look tthff 
.# damn fool." Jim told him It Must 
be true tr be said so. and left him to 
vlalt his friend Nellie s honee 

When she saw him she cried out la 
Joy: you look Just like yettt fethgr 

! did when be came hem# from eol lege." 
“So he Just told me a little while

ALL UNION fiTOREfi 'N  WICH

ITA PALLd DISPLAY UNION 

CAROS IN THEIR WINDOW. IP 

YOU WANT TO ASSIST UNION
Noff located In their new quar- 

l^n la Room 111. Kemp and

CHANTS WHO SMRLOY UNION

R i t i i l  Clerks IntgreattfiMl 
Protective Association 1180said Jimmy.

Man frocks.

WICHITA PAILS. TEXAS, MARCH H . H it.

w- -  . - - Salaried Tailors in the 
worW make Kcappenheimer Clothes

are the highest salar-

From the head designer of this 
famous house, doyvn, the highest 
degree of proficiency is exacted — 
and the result is unquestionably 
the world s finest and best clothes.

It ’s because of the absolute perfec
tion of these clothes for men and 
young men, that we carry such a 
very large stock of clothes made by

The House of 
Kuppenheimer

And for the same 
should wear them.

reason,

sHw b i 
Klgyv.lwasar 

U»ogo

We are anxious to have you see 
them now in all their freshness — 
all the crisp, brand-new styles and 
fabrics in all the correct styles— 
both suits and overcoats.

Kuppenheimer Clothes arc priced 
from $18.00 to $35.00.

Other makes $15.00 and up.

Take the time to at least sec this 
interesting display today.

PENNINGTON’S
“The Big Busy Store”

IF  t h e r e  i s  a n y  p a r t i c u l a r  f e a t u r e ,  o r  f e a t u r e s ,  
w h i c h  y o u  w a n t  i n  y o u r  c l o t h e s ,  y o u  c a n  
h a v e  t h e m  i n c o r p o r a t e d  in  Kahn- iatlored- 

Clothes. W e  w o n ’t a r g u e  y o u  o u t  o f  t h i s ,  t h a t  

a n d  th e  o t h e r  t h i n g .  T h e  p o s i t i o n  w e  m a i n 
t a i n  i s  t h a t  y o u  a r e  g e t t i n g  y o u r  c l o t h e s  m a d e  
s o  t h a t  y o u  m a y  h a v e  t h e m  p r e c i s e l y  t h e  w a y  

y o u  w a n t  t h e m .

. W e  g u a r a n t e e  y o u  a  p e r f e c t  f i t ,  d e p e n d a b l e  

q u a l i t y  a n d  d e l i v e r y  o n  t im e .  W h e n  y o u  p l a c e  
y o u r  o r d e r  w i t h  u s  y o u  f e L w h a t  y o u  l i k e ,  n o t *  
w h a t  a  s a l e s m a n  “ w a p t s  y o u  t o  t a k e . ”  ; T h i n k  

t h i s  o v e r .  —  ’ -

Kahn- Tailored-Clothes................

$20 to $45

Clothiers

MRS. BROOK’S TRIAL
SEf FOR MONDAY

IT IS PROBABLE OtPENSE WILL 
ASK CHANEE OR VENUE PROM 

TARRANT COUNTY,

Plrst Time In Many
Will Be Tried On Indictment 

ef That Kind.

Port Worth, Texas. March 30. — For S', 
tha first tlma la gun' years a woman 
charged with murder In the first de 
gree 1* ta be placed on trial In this ; 
city next Monday. The defendant In 
the case Is Mrs. T. M Brooks, wife 
of a prominent attorney, and her trial, 
upon th# charts f t  having shot and 
killed Mrs. M»ry Binford, department 
manager of a legal dry good* store. ; 
Is to begin next Monday In Ihe Sixty 
8eventh District Coqrt. _ _
, The crime with which Mrs Brook*
Is charged, was committed on January 
W of this year aad V  believed to have , 
been prompted by Jealousy Neither | 
Mrs. Brooke nee her husband have 
shown any- lncH—tlon to make a 
statement that would Indicate the 
cause of ths tragedy, but for some 
time there navo been rumors strong 
ly hinting that Mra. Brooka did not 
Uvs happily with her husband and 
that aha believed her husbaad’s affec
tion had been alienated by Mra. Eln 
ford, who was divorced about two 
years ago and ooisldered a rather 
fascinating and handsome woman. ft( 
la expected that at the coming trial 
some light; will be- thrown upon the 
relations between the defendant end 
her husband and between the latter 

( aad the victim of the tragedy and this 
prospect has greatly Intensified the 
public Internet In the case. T'

Whatever may have been the mari
tal complications, whether Mrs 
Brooks' Jealously was well founded 
or baaed merely upon a tissue of her 
own Imagination, Is still a mystery.
At all events, however. It armed real

Everyone likes

VeIva
Breakfast Syrup

v *
i

her way to the elevator, Mrs. Brooks 
met many acquaintances. Smilingly 
she bowed and stopped several times 
to chat pleasantly with her friends, 
not one of whom suspected for a 
moment that a few min q tea Inter Mrs.

company In northern Idaho, said that 
when he read the advertisement an
nouncing that th# advertlaer, widowed 
and lonely, was tired of own lag her 
self and wanted a manly and respect
able mate, he realised hla d*n post

Brooks would be the chief actor In a . Uon and lost no time In answering
tragedy

Mrs. Brooks took the elevator to the 
second floor of the establish meat, 
where Mra. Binford was employed. 
Aa she stepped from the elevator 
Mrs. Brooks Inquired where she could 
find Mrs. HinLiid, ntu| aa the latter 
approaches, Mra. lira i* rw  lilnRll Bffk* 
lag a single word or glrlng any warn
ing. pulled her big revolver from her 
muff. Mra. Binford. realising her dan. 
gar. grappled with Mra. Brooks and 
tried to wrest the weapon from her. 
Her strength wms no match, however, 
tor that of Mrt. Brooka and the tat
ter qulchlx freed herself end forced 
the other woman ggnlnat the well. In 
the scuffle the wastes Was discharg
ed. the bullet plewlpg Its way through 
Mr*. Btnford'a hand.

With her victim at hey. Mrs. 
Brooks stepped lack aad fired four 
time*. The *••, ond ball struck Mr*. 
Binford in th* shoulder, the third 
one Inch higher, eyd the fourth enter-

1&

Effect ef On* Betti*.
Crandeil, Texas—VAfter my last 

spell of slckaess,” writes .Mrs. Belle 
Teal, of this city, “ I remained very 
111, and stayed la bed for eight weeks 
I couldn’t get up, nil this time, and 
though mr doctor came to see me 
every day, he didn't do me any good.. 
! had taken but one bottle of Cardnl, 
when I wan up, going everywhere, and 
noon I was doing nil my housework." 
Cardul helps when other medicines 
have failed, because It cantatas Ingre
dients not found in nay other medi
cine. Pure, safe, reliable and gentle- 
acting—Cardul ta the Ideal medicinal 
tonic for weak, sick women. Try It.

Fights fishsSuled fee Tonight. ,| 
Tony Roes Vs. Morris Harris, 10, 

rounds at Rochester. N. Y.
“Kid" Pane vs. Pete Shausgneasy,| 

15 rounds, at Muskogee, Ok la.

New
colored allk.

Ifned with

Office
Hume Building

I H ave  the Investment Y o u  W an t!
Stock in th« Amicable Life Insurance Company, Wapo, Texas

Authorized Capital of not lets. $500,000.00
Because U is an abeotut* safe one. the profits are large and (bare la not 

'  the least doubt but that the stock will go from -lt>0% to SOS'* shove per. 
Organised ten months ago and declared practically a, Juy dividend oh 

< six months business of which 1% was paid In cash and balance paid So 
' “surplus which Increased' the book value 35%. This dividend sra#declared 

December last and the lx>oii vain* today shows a 40% Increase. Some 
of the most prominent people of the South ere stockholder* and only » '  
bought their alack after e thorough tarasttgatlMi. You can hay from . 
135.00 to 13.500.00 worth of stock on easy lerme. For fall p#rl Iteilar* 
address

W. M. ARRINGTON, Dwt-Mgr.
Room 403 K«mp S  Kill Bids. __ WICHITA FAUS, .TEXAS

. Ph on e
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Here's the List of damnations 
the Times' Gold Giving Contest THERE'S NO SUBSTITUTE

r w  good tailoring. Your Eaater Clothe* will be either right 
or wrong. You’ll be eure they are right if you hare u» take

YOUR CORRECT MEASURE

And mold them according to your choeen fashion to fit the cureec 
< and proportion* of your body. Then you will like to be seen

S i a & F f f S f M  SZJTJrUS SLFSZ
the nomination blahka. In the il*t next Saturday we will Include ell theae 
rote* polled UP to the preeent time together with any thee may be eeet 
previous to | o’clock Friday evening, March l is t  DO YOU SEE YOUR 
R A YO R ITrt NAM * A MONO T H t NUMBER? Are you helping Mm or 
herT If yew are not you ehiuld he. it woet take mueh help from you and 
will undoubtedly he greatly appreciated hy the ambftloue candidate. Give 
him or her yeer eubecrlptlen to THE TIMES and help the good cause along. 
Pon’t forget that what help* THE TIMES helps the whale cemimmity. 
H yew haven’t % favorite in the list nominate one. Or yew can de hetaer 
than that' Get In yeursetf. Win the «S00 in Gold for yourself. Wa want 
to ooe your name In the Hat before those already entered have received eo 
many YUtes that It mgy scare you away. We Wouldn’t have that occur you 
knave wfe know whet you would like to do. You'd like to win that gsoo in 
Op'd. Wouldn’t yowl Why don’t you? Wo are Ret going to retain pos-

wbere your pat- 
muaxc lit aw  reel 
ulod. We give a & among a group of woll-dressed men.per ceut aiiicoimt 
on all cu*h sales. 
With every cash 
purchase la kI».
on n ticket. Re- 
turn /

SUITS $18 00 TO $7 ft 00  
Parisian Freuch Cleaner* and Pruesers.

FOR MAKING A BREEZEf  7 ' • . ' 1
In hut weather there's nothing like as 
electric fan. It will make the 
store or office many degress cooler 
and to much more comfortable.

WE HAVE ELECTRIC FANS ‘ -

WOOD-BROS•5 00 ’
worth of cash sale 
tickets and itel 
if, cent* In mar- 
chan (life free.. than it will taka ua to turn It ever to the 

you to bo Mint winner. Study this Hot 
. well as anyone hare ? Of courts you do. 
t for THE TIMES to not Ilk# putting hens’ 
It the easiest work you ever undertook. You 
o a prospective subscriber before you have 

Just such a paper as THE TIMES in hi* busk 
I pplghtf put on this page will net be as con
ing subscriptions on your part. You’ll find all 
(for If you will give H a fair trial. Thet’a'urtUt 
bbat all tbi« argument Is about. If you’ll Just 
i to find out aH about this contest, you’ll be 
antage of Riling out «  nemlnatlon Wank with 
finding It to the contest manager. We're ready 

you going to koep up welting? Remember
________ _  _ _  _  .. a t from- next Saturday night And the more

contestant* there are la the race the easier It will be to win our prides. 
NQVH IS YOUR GOLOSH OPPORTUNITY.

PI strict No. 1 include* ell the territory within the city limits of Wlch-

KEMP *  KELL BLDG.

l i l l  lMI aizes and *pe«d*. They are all 
guaranteed to work perfectly and sat 
Isfaclorily. They don’t coat much
either, Come and pick out tbe k>M

; Crowell Kemper
First Net'! aSnk Annex. Phone SSS 

♦ IH H U tM y f l  H l t l H  t t M M f l

T^vtusu rsnasA Q uurrPuzxx'

C O A U
P h o n e  1 3 2 Mies Frankie Cecil, *01 Mth St. 

MBs M. Conneltey. S13 A Stfl SL . 
dm> K. DuVal, *04 Seott Sen. . 
Mies Panels Powier. ISIS 10th St: 
Mias Mabel G. Gentry. IgS Wbtou

WhYHln Kali*. Tra, Keb. thth. *>U

Heath Storage Cq Mtoe Adelyn Si been. 1 
Mies Annie MdmtttoR. 
Mlee Ola M*y Hamlin.

Kem p and Kell Building

E v e r y  N i g h t
Everybody welcomeTo the Public

WV (kvtrv it HUderwtuod that our t,yT1" " * *  la
roni!ti(l>-d from onr office. 4(Mi Indiana Avail*, 
whtrh c.'iii he reached- throimli telephone 4<-4 and 
'n«»i aolh-ted ihrotiRh Kt.mdin  ̂ on ihe corner of 
?lh and-Ohio. obatrueling tbe IhuruuRhfxre and ttrov* 
inx analRhUy to iiiranicec*. ami thoar wha have 
the welfare uud beauty ( i f  the city at heart.

While some pernoi:* nay’ conduct Ihelr. lunUneas 
at (hi- expenaa of ihv city, wo do nut toy a Kg 
reninl 4«r RtoiuKe. Stable* and alumling room aud 
I hen _ri allow onr waxon* on,tbe eireei..

R<>. 4o ib-eurc our service kindly call u* oyer 
telephone 4-4-1 and we c'uu at all times fill your 
needs. ’ - —■' "•

vur SifiM tl

A  L. t o m v ,  TOO* Lamar Ave. ,^-m............ ............TT............... 14)00
Miae Merle Truly. MIS Mh A t . . . . . .  .♦.........................................r..... 1.000
Mlee Bennie WWtiama, IMS ?toh St ......................................................  i.ooc
L. A Webster, i w  gth St. ..................  ..........  ............................ , .  1,000

Ototrtet Ne. t  Inc hides all territory available In Oklahoma and Colllnge-
< g » g S t g » » g » g g » « I HHHHHHing4t »4M 4H H H H H H Igggg»g»»gg»gg ' 
a  a in  8*  8 a » » »  a a a * « » »  »4Hhhhhhhhhm  e * * * # * * * * # * * * * * * * * -

Terminal Hotel
fuSnrt Sort*. Attue, Okie. 
Mary L. Qurry, tfk  d t* . Okk 
W T. Cantrell, WMbngton. Ta 
Georgia Cote. PmMdrtolk’ Ohkk.

t B ' , s r K a j s Hs e i
Qrovtr Fugue, Altue, Okie. - 
V. T. Olefin. Wellington. Tam

j m . S c r s n r g m Pond’s Up-to-Date LaundrySUROPCAN PLAN.
_  . _  ,'T * v
naif Block frrgm TarnUnai

Telephone
Fifty outside rooms, oR newly 
furs l»ked We rater to the beet
rlty snd out of town tlwde

'afllngton, Tax.

P. S.—U 1* no furttkar to our otflre tboa It U
to youijtelepbortr.

as. Loveland. Okie 
Frederick. Okie.»esese»efto4»«*«

W in f r e y  ;
burtlng Goode. BV J

WK WANT AXI> WILL AtmBCIATK YOl'K
• IN M I 'K A  NC'K III S IN K S *  K O U  HHI

H .  J .  B a c h m a n  C o . ,  m  it
Fu* *-i— —t r *f ef«  and l e afa5 '**■ ^  -

M «  id .S k u  Jd J

THE BAIK BABBffl SHOP 
AID HATH BOOMS WICHITA FALLS MEAT MARKET

9 0 6 ', INDIANA AVENUEWILLIAMS *  HILL.

Anderson & Patterson
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AQENTft

HAS JUST BEEN OPENED BY

Bigbib 8t. Batraaca.
everything about tba ahop la new. ncaL dnd clean, 

and nos* But employse who know how to cut meat 
•ad Meat the public with oourtaay and ialrneea era 
employed, and nqtbiag but ftr*t<laae meats of ovary 
kind wig be bandied. Flak and game will be handled 
In seeaqn. Free delivery to any pan of the city. 
Term* cash. t;, —

Ml., Maude (Jumihlnaa, Davidn

4J. Cobb, l« «u  Part, Tax.
laa Eater Cato, Vernon Ta*. 

Mre. W. w  COX. fOlrASdi Tex. 
Mlee Mabel pa»e, Etoat^p, Tax. 
Rfv. W. T . Ourrett. Ohtoy. Tax. 
Mr*. I  ■ Dannie. Otoejn Tex.

of Wichita Falls, .Texas
Capital
Surplus

$ioaooo.oo
$ 100,000.00

U N I T E D  S T A T E S

W e can issue exchange direct on principal 
Cities in Europe. { 1,, n

We arc prepared to serve the (public in an
acceptable wj|y. Have you tried us£ Huit
Wm. McGregor, R. E,

Cashier . ...................  , , President

I have some good home* to offer you la the city now that 

are bargain*, built tor' homes, not merely to sail. Baa eoma 

of them nag find what you oaa buy them for.

Q O L D B M
ElWPlMpPfU P IPKM W m m m m m m m m e m .....................................m u

S R I R E L L A C O R S E T S  f l
Command Attention from Critical Dressers IZ

MRS. NANNIE JENNE )4M tbmtm mTmrmv •
------- ... ^ ............ . j$
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rtOBERT E- HUPP ___

Attomey-at-Law

Prompt attention to aU civil business 
Offloo: Rear of Flr»t National Bank.

i| «■

■wwWWW

■  M l I M M M i LPPWWWWWW
► # **♦ **

A. M. POSTER
Attoenay-M-Law

Dietrfct Attorney 30th Judicial District 
Ctrl! Practice.

City National Bank Building. 
Phone 512.

HUPP, BARWI8E A BULLINQTON 

Attorn ayaet-Law

■aama L U  and A orer Pomettloa. 
Wichita Falla, Taxaa.

DP. CHA8. R. HART BOOK,

Suite 307 (3rd floor) Kemp A Kell 

Building.

qt«ce Photte 884. J^eldence phpug hio.

* * •  MACKtOHNIY, AMASON A 
MEREDITH ,.

8ultee 204 and ^0C Kemp and 
Kell building. K;

Phone 232
ho roughly

Bacteriological and Chemical
Labaratorles. »

J- C. A. Quest. M. D.
Everett Jonea, M. D.

ORB. QUE8T A JONES
Physician* and Surgeons

Or. Guest day Phone................... 289
Dr. Quest Bight Phone................. 214
Dr. Jonea day and night phonh.... .zsa

Office; Over Morris' Drug Store

A. A. HUGHES _ _ _

Attornsy-atLav*

■oome over W. R. McClurkaa’s Dryl R-.ia.nc, ®
Oooda Store — *— Residence.^ 1414

Wichita Falla, Texas.

V 1 *

W. P. WEEKS

Attorney-aa Law 

Office In Roberta-BtampfllIn Roberts BUmpril Bnildlnc. 
Wichita Falta. Texas.

BLANKENSHIP

McClurkan Building. Phone 47S 
Wichita Fails, Texas.

GEO. A. SMOOT

Attorney-at-Law

Room 1 City National Bank Bonding 
Wichita Falls. Texas.

J .T. Montgomery A. H. Brltala 

MONTGOMERY A BRITAIN 

Attorneys^t-Law
Office over Firm State Baak A Trust 

Company
WSoblta Falls, Texas.

ittsns

‘ V

T. R. (DAN) BOONE
~—  r '---- r-- ■ • —..........- — ■

Attomey-at-Law v

Booms 3 and 4. In City National Bank 
r  —  Building

WENDELL JOHNSON 

Lawyer

Room 315 Kemp A K#0 Betiding

WM. N. BONNER

Attorney-«V Lew

(Notary PuMIc)
Offices: Ovar First 8Ute Bank A 

Trust Compeay 
Wichita Falla. Taxaa

W T  CARLTON
Lawyer

General PraeOttoaer 
Office Room—17 Old City Na- 
tioaal Baak Baildlng. Phone 

713.
Wichita Falla. Taxaafc

1* B. Mathis John C. Kay
MATHIS A KAY,

— Attocneye-et-Law.-----
Wichita Falls. Texas.

Office: First National Beak Aaaex 
Bulhflng ________

P H Y S I C  I A N S  A N D  BURGEONS

OR. J. M. BELL —
Office: Room 15 Moo re-Bate man Build

ing corner Indiana Avenue ^nd..

Residence: 1414 Eleevnth Street. > 
Phones: Office 547, Restdenoe 331. 

Wichita Falla. Texas.

DR. J. W. DuVAL
EYE.' EAR, NOSE, THROAT 

and
GENERAL PRACTICE 

First National Bank Building. 
Best Equipped Office in Northwest 

Texas --s—

DR. R. C- EM1TH
( Physician end Sergeqe.

Suite 304-305 Kemp A Kell Bldg 
Office Hours-^io to 11 a. m. and 1 to 

3 p m -
Office Phond 33- - Residence 560

P R  M. 13. WALKER,
Phyaieian and Surgeon.

Suite 304-306 Kemp A Kell Build'lng.
Phenes—Residence 673; Office 33 

Office Hours: 10 to 11 a. m.; 4 to 3

Wiehlta Falls, Texas.

D E N T I S T S

DR. BOGER

Dentist

Office In Kemp A Lasker Building 
Honrs: From I  a. m. to 11 m., and from 

1 p. m. to 5 p. m.

DR. W. H. FELDER

Dentist

Southwest Corner Seventh Street and 
Ohio Avenue 

Wichita Falta, Texas.

DBA NELSON A sOLDINO 

Dent lata

Rooms 1-1 Moore-Bateman balMiag, 
Office phone. . . . 5 3 3
Dr* Nelson, p h o n e 433 
Or. Bolding, p h o n e . . 762 

a | « §  "W •• •

DR. M. R. GARRISON 
Dentist

Offices la First National Bank Building 
Hours: I  a. m. to 12 m.. and 

from 1:30 p- m. to.5 p. m.
Phone 43.

E P f  C I A L I E T B

CHAB. A  HALM, M. D.

. . . 1 9 1 1 . . .

Mrs. G. R. Wood
*4

car distil y invites you to be
•present at he*

• ■*

Spring Millinery Opening
* -

on Thursday and Friday,l 
March 30-31. A  spl en- 
did- showing of pat- 

- terns and trimmed 
hstgin newest

desiges-----  ,  ‘

306 fclGTHT STREET.
- —r -"V

Kemp A Kell Bldg.—Next Doer 

to'Wood Bros’. Taller Shop.

Chickens—Ailments and Cures
U M s been said that 30 per ceat o f . Mix pith scalding hot water and sea 

the ailments that attach chickens koo with a little red pepper. Get «**- 
eltber the careless-!htiarter of a pound each of powdered 

sulphur copperas, cepitcum and alum.the attendant, 
aVe epnflngd id

direqtly
■teas or igaQtancc 
especially where few 
close quarters.
_ There are many cause* fftr the dla- 
eaaee or fowls, among which m :
Too close Inbreeding (no new out- 

(aide stock Introduced into. the flock), 
ftnpatrtnK the sum Inn ffid vitality el 
the ferfla; the presence Of filth In or 
urouud the poultry b'uuqp-; stagnant 
and filthy drinking water; Improper _ . 
ventilation; direct drafts In the rooat- death

■tlx thoroughly and add a tsMespoun 
ful for each dozen chickens afllotad
to the maah three ilinen a day. Hup- 
pl> clean water and writ, and those 
that don't Improve in two days kill 
and Burn. Keep Jhau separate until 
well. . 9

Small. worn>» 
the wlndpU>ea of 
gape ana In tlm

sometime* lodge In 
4ljrk ». making; them

is'cboke* them to
. ___ M  ____  _____  ___I. the b*»t ways to treat

Ifg house, allowing accede V> -decay- tapeworm* U to place the chick* In a 
ing vegetables or flesh; lack of good, box covered over wfth cheesecloth 
»harp grit, and lice. x and dual alr-alacked Hum through to

The-worst disease I* undoubtedly make the chirk* *neede. and thus ex 
roijp. The first •yYnptoma are sneer- pel the Nr onus. Don't overdo this. A 
ing and u alight nmutog at the hoe- good way to prevent gapeworma 1* 
trlla, the appetite falls, the comb be- to sprinkle air-slacked Hum In House 
gin* to turn black, aud tinted* relieved 'and ruu.
the chicken dies In a few days. It t* - Dysentery Is caused by overhwHtlpg. 
contagious to the rest of tbe flock, *R chilling and improper fording, gtaed.
separate them at once. ^xcelloHl 
remctlW'uie on tlm market. A few 
drops of tlncturd of iqmkit.i uf iron 
and a small piece of cum. camphor in 
the drinking water will ojhre any hut 
U|c very severe eases. A rhtckga that 
gets a very severe case might 4s well 
be killed; Its carcass should be burn- 

Next to roup, cholera la most to
Is* dreaded-_  Thp 
dumpleboegg and

simrlnRly for a few days,' no coni at 
all. and ttey'w fll initially recover.

l.Uuberneck la caused By (owls opt
ing dyt'D'Hig tuiiirials or vegetuBb- 
matter, which is alive with worms or 
maggots. A few drops of turi>entlne 
or kerosene ;s>ured down the throat 
will effect a cure.

Be regular In the matter of feed-cholera Is most to Be regular In the matter of feed- 
ta symptoms nr* .ing. Don’t keep a (lock gn a rlnxle- 
a dtaf'hau, the ex-,grain diet. Dug t allow manutv to e«l- 

cremcnt being of a greenish yellow jlect Clean up dally. Before you buy 
color. Cholera la highly contagious, new stock be roro they are well. In- 
Feed lightly' with a warm mash of troduce new .blood either by atock or 
ground oats, wheat, bran and mid. eggs every year or two.—Ban Antonio 
dllng*. with a little flour* mixed In. [Light. "  *

~ T |j v —

i BASEBALL NOTES.

ITT

i

NOTICE!
John P. Kiel, the large real es
tate dealer ofers for sale 10 
good .work mules and horees; 
few cows and a train load of 
farming Implements. The Vale 
begin* Fenruary 1st and dopes 
about August 1st. I wish to 
s*y that went to retire fmn» 
tbe farm.

. JOHN F. KIEL

"Rube” Waddell has reported at 
tho Minneapolis training camp at 
ilickuan, Ky„ and all Is well.
— in the jwentythree years ‘ Old Pop'i 
Anson was In the National League 
be hit bvlow .300 only two seasons.

Adilb Joss’ arm must be all right. 
Cy Young says that Addle w(ll be 
just as Mood pa oyer thta season.

’’Gabb^’ Street of the Washington 
team looks In tip-top condition this 
spring and will no ddubt have a good 
season.

Billy Sullivan’s arm Is O. K , thta 
spring, and he says that he will catch 

he Whit

WITH THE BOXERS.

' ■ iA ■ .
Gut Betenah and’"Kld Barrlah. the 

Boston featherweight, will claah -**» 
ClncirmsH, April

Manager Jim Clark I* going to 
bring Johnny Curran, the bantam 
champion ot In lauu, to Boatoo.

Johnny Conlon ran have a match 
with Jimmy Walsh. If he will -consent 
to allow Walsh to weigh In at 118 
pounds.

All Wolgast’s next big bailie will lie 
hi* bout wtlh Paebey McFarland, 
which is scheduled to take pluec In 
New York next taoath.

Phone 233
FOR A MESSENGER 

Packages delivered to all parts
of the city.

WICHITA

MESSENGER SERVICE 

700 SeveatA St

K7«.

YANTIS, M. D.
City National Bank Building, 
in, Children, Obstetric* and Oea 

*e*7 Praotiee
Women, ChU

A ll ;  3-A Te 
Wichita Falla, Te

<13.

Dr. L. Coons Dr. R. A. Bennett

Res 11; Off. 137. Roa 381.
DRS. COONS A  BENNETT. 

P h y sic ian s -end Surgeons,
Office 718 Obkk Aveau*.

— — - - — r Wichita Fan*. Texas.

UR .It L. MILLER
practioe Limited to office and Consul 

tatlon Work

Office In Kemp A Kell Building. 
Hour*: 10 to It  A m., and 3 to I  P  ■-

OK A L  LANE
physician and Sorgeea

Office ovwr H  B. A  O. B NWrt 9 n  
Goods 8tor*. Rorm* 4 and 6. 

Office Phone 647. Realdene* Phone 437

Practice Limited to disease* of 
-  Ear, Noe* and Throat 

Office Hours I  W 11 t  a ,  1:3# to 
6:30 p  m.

MS 13. over B- 8. Morris «  Co.'s 
Drug Stars. 710 Indiana Aveno*
3

DR. EZRA PUCKETT,,

Practice Limited to the

Cl Ear, Nee* and Throat.

Butts 383, Kemp A Kail Baildlng.

REAL ESTATE AND ABSTRACTS

W. FT Turner 
M L. Britton

GUARANTEE YttSTRACT A 
COIEPANY 

Complete Abstract of All Lands In 
Wichita County

70S Sevedth Street. Phone 3«l
Wichita Falls, i exas. ,

a 'P U iw- — *
L OOftSLINE
Real Estate *"d  Awetleaver

property Bought. Sold aad Bnchaaged 
Office Room with Marlow A Stone. 

Comer Seventh Street and Indiana 
Avenue ,

Office Phone f l .  ResMtaadePbonelCl

B A T  H  S  l
Yoo Don't Have to WeB 
Five n o w  Bath Rooms at

Lawler’s Barber Shop
BATHS—Balt Glow. main, hot or eoid 
<ood.rubbers In attendance.

Call aad see me.

L. H  LAWLXK. Prop lieu, r
i . , i. » . l:

at least 135 games for the White Sox 
The Yankees have a great lot of 

colts working In Georgia, 
they have been showing up the regu
lar* Is brutal. | '

B*'.tl» Becker is doing greet atjoh 
work with the Giants and looks good 
f « (  the regular berth in center Seld.

Manager Frank Chance of Hie Cubs 
believe* he has picked up t ’ Wonder

S Pitcher Toney who comes from 
e Nashville City League. 7 
On* W ChayHe Dryden’s Doc White 

of the White Sox Is threatunud ^rltb 
housemaid’* knee from playlui pn 
a SCRUB team. . w

Steve Kane,-who was a member of 
the National league *UF last leaaon, 
has accepted a position to umpire In 
tbe Northwestern -Leugud.

“ Pug" Bennett the former S t Louis 
plsyiT has 'signed with the Vancou
ver Northwestern League Club.

Scout Fred Lake of (he Browne uaye 
that Bobby Waitaee’s team look* a  
hundred per cent stronger than loot
ye*f

TITLE

ED

N O T A R I E S  P U B L I C

* - *  ---V • -1
M. Ot WALKER

It

H. Burnside 
Wade H. Whiter

ORA EURNBIDt A " 'A V ’SJLIm* .. Surgery gad General Practice 
Phones:

* '  Dr Burnside’* Residence......... No. «
t. Dr! Walker s Desutance...

On'oe Ptftas ■ ■ ■ - -
Office flours; l a A t O l P - B

No. 2S7 
I  tad is

OR. J. L. GASTON
» *. 

Phyaieian and Surg—n

ffi»o*MS W W om en^BpM id^^

(Dona*: Office 2»L PM3d*ae* *13-

Notary PufcKe

First National Bank 
Wichita Falta, Texas.

A R C H I T E C T S

JONES A ORLOPP
AtaMt*«3a and |gp*rtffin§d*nt*

First’a s r r r i
A C C O U N T I N G

A. E. MYLBS

T.1
OffiM I I I ;  R* n i

: — * GIDDYS 
CACKLING
SOUNDS L l k t

10NETJINGIINO
EGGS MEAN MONEY

Do a *  I w *  ><•* w *  w «*• W taM

(  o n k t y ' s l a y w w  t s w c

atajSSw-SiSf4̂
i*h tiX N «'.ik «t< »ra4 a  nap

7 For Sale at the ,

Wichita Grain Co.
Plum bing, Hunting,

G a s  F i t t in g

The scribe* traveling with the Ath
letic - have a team L e- they call ft a 
team, but K’s a (dec/ Of cheeae.

Lord. Mr Connell. Dougherty and 
McIntyre of Urn White Box are, all 
stinging the ball (or f*<r in the prac
tice gura'is.

Pitcher Able*, six feat three Inch
on tall and Catcher, WIJIUmok wb» 
stand* six feet ope Inch. Corn) a bat
tery for tbe New York Americans.

Tbe Cincinnati Red* have Scheduled 
exhibition game* with the New York 
Detroit and Cleveland beams of the 
American League.

Catcher "Peaches’’ Graham ta hold
ing' out for rhore money. There Is 
more than ouo National league club 
that would like to sign the Boston 

ar. *
President Toorney of tho Three I 

League aad Owner JUnaalta of tlm 
SprtngfleM Club 
Under a promise made by Tearney 
and Kianelta. tlmt It would he given 
a franchise In tbe Throe-1 circuit, 
the Quincy Club purchased Its r »  
lease from the Central Association, 
ami now the above named gentlemen 
re unable to make good.

Mr*. John Draw Better.
McLeansboro, 111.-—"About live 

tsars ago.”  sgy* Mra John L. Drew, 
this place, "1 was afflicted with 
* and Irregularity every month 

suffered continually, was weak i 
despondent, and unable to do my 
housework. 1 took Cardul, and In one 
month, 1 (alt like a new woman aad 
worked hard all aummer. ,| am now

Tale of Two Brothers.
»  .«» w,. When the rlvll war broke »ut,Jutui 
The way p ,  itarkam of Clarksville. Tenn, wn* 

among those who enlisted on the side 
of the Confederacy. He was horn In 
Ireland, but in his boyhood his par- 
eta came to thia country and settled 
la tho sunny south. He was ?3 y«**r« 
Old when "he marched off to the war” 
In 1M1. leaving behind him an in 
valid lather and a mother with a baby 
in her arma The baby w n  ebrtat 
enod Charles H. Markham, hut the 
tsntfly always calkd him "Chuck "John 
Markham was captured and brought to 
Chicago In 1363. For eeven month* 
he wuh held a prisoner ot var at 
Camp Douglas. Then» he was "gg- 
c hanged.

Friendless and pennilsae It took hint 
many weary wseks to work hi* say 
back to tho little home town in Tenn
essee. When he did reach there It was 
only to find that his father bad died 
during bis absence and that hie moth
er had married again and hod moved 
away, taking little "Chuck" wuh her 
“TTieyTe gone north somewhere, tint 
Just where nobody seema to know" the 
town people told John Markham And 
all ht( effort* to find Ills mother and 
little brother were futile. Finally bo 
gave Up the search for ffiem h< 
went to MtsaisglppL He work'd there 
and tn other southern states as a well 
digger, bricklayer mill plgsHWar. For 
several years ho was an gtiiptnye ofyears ha.was uu eiu 
the inibol* Central railroad si Hoo-

llfe

In perfect health, a n *. recommopd 
Cardul to aft suffering wotnee.

-W. W. COLEMAN.
tOV/, Indiana A vs. Phon# 403

Bvery day. during, the past od ySar*. 5“ “ ® uf Charles H. Markham os an or 
Caidui baa been steadily forcing d*r IhBued from the office of the preo- 
ahead as a roeutt of IfTprov'en « lu o  company. That may be
In female troubles. It relive* bend- ntf brother Chuck.' >hc old man «*M 
ache, backache, womanly misery and I® *1** fellow workers

J. F. H O LT
Insurance that Insure#

Wa represent the Southland Ufa 
insurance Company_of Texas.

Boom 212 Kemp and Kell Bldg.

DR8. PUTNAM A  FABKER
Dentists.

Kemp A K«U Beltdtaff.
Office; Room* 312-313.

E. M. WI0Q8,
T

excellent facilities for troatmsot and
M is Separate ward for '‘acare of anlma 

Phones: Reeideance 430; Office 771.

mail or telephone fl.00.

klnsvIHe, Ky. Such has bw-n 111,' 
o f John T. Markham. — *

In 1881 a boy of 20 asked for and 
got a job an a section lahoror on tbu 
Santo Ft in Kansas. He did not atay 
long in that Job. for a chance name 
t o  do the rough work at a station on 
the BouUwrao- Pacific line. He had 

na and ambition and they kept 
_  moving right up the Taflway lad

der. Id 1887 be became a utatto* agent 
, “ *"!h l»sdir gt Dcmrng. V  M Ten years 

ro ne m nao lllUr ^  T U  freight sod i«*-
aenger agent of the Southern Poelftc 
at Fresno, Cal. In Just ten year* more 
be woe made general freight and pan- 
senger agept of that company’* line*
in Oregon. ___

in *1891 he became vice-president, of 
the Hounlon and Texas Central rail
road. Tbr«« yours later he succeeded 
Julius Kruttschmllt a* vice president 
and general ntoager of the Southern 
Pacific. Last December he was elee- 
tod IVssfdsnl df the. Illinois Central 
railroad. HI* name. Well he was 
christened Charte* H. Markham, but 
when a baby hi* fHntlly called him 
"Chuck."

Th«r other day an oM wejl digger 
and plasterer working for the Illinota’4 
Central railroad chanced to «eo the

.Your brother pre*idetit'uf the road. 
You're criUy,” they Jeeitol- 

But the old man clung to the Idea 
and finally mustered 'up coutage to 
go to the telephone office’ In "HopkiB*- 

that the club women of vU|e and over the long dtnanee wly® 
oNMitd* he talked to tho brother fromt whom

puts frssh strength Into weary bodies. 
T if  IL  . ~^p

His Point of View.
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

“1 notice
Nss* Ydht have begun a _______
against long hatpin*," said the tall bn bad been parted for half ,e 
map In the crowded ea rajsle. M ]

"Abaurd!" growled tho dark strang
er next tb htai. - —

“K h r  The tall man looked around 
la some surprtae. "Doat 34m con 
lider lh< ions hatpin a dangerous

and nonsense!”  snorted the

W f e t  & *»;*<$ 4 *  kc-.

.4 -A.

t i  the sort,” the 
1 *T make ’em!” 

Aw

& L 2 SX Jr*«.TSS
Star aad B fr  Dtor-r. - 

There ta  nothing sadder In tala 
w w M m & Jk ffiiw w ita lh * <t& n  and
rntpreselon of nn ol<T perooa.

tury. Yesterday tbe private cab o f 
Charles H. Markham. Of the Illinois 
Cautral railroad, arrircl at. Hopkin*- 
viUe, Ky., and awaiting the coming of 
“UUle Chuck" was John T. Markham, 
well digger and plasterer.

. V  1 . ■ 1- . -

TEXAS IN THE LIMELIGHT.

Colonel Roosevelt ha* not yet start
ed to write that promised history rff 
Texas. Doubtless he la wondering 
wkat on earth there Is In Texas 
write about, anyway, now that he haa 
seen It at eleeo quarter*.—Lou An
gela, Expross.

Texas in to vote on Statewide pro 
bibltion next July. What’s the use? 
Texas Is a dry enough State by na
ture; her people won’t be llk^lr to 
try to improve upon her aridity.-—(Roe- 
ton ffiobe.

\
p a g e  N ine

1
HAVE W E HAD YOUR 

ORDER FOR
A  f

BISMARK OLIVES?
—U you have had "ntt Isr we are *un; 
you want some uioro uud this is Just 
to remind you that our second ship-’ 
mem I* now here—same iinallty, 
same quantity per Jar and same price.

If you haven’t h*d anv you are 
missing a rare tr**i in olive*. Never 
wa-i thoro a better olive pffered lu 
Wichita Falls at thU price.

The Binmark label always mean* 
your money’* worth no mailer what 

-you buy with that label ou It, aud 
these Htsmark Olive* at 50c per 
quart aro not only uo exception to 
the rule, but aru really extra value.

You can't get anything equal to 
Dlsmark Olive* at Ibis price, ilavo 
a Jar now . \

HARDEMAN &  ROBERTS
Phones 432 And 232 Wichita Falls, Texas

— ~ 1 ■■ r. *w——— u M g r r  ■

COndeoaed Htatein#nt Showing Condtlon of —

First State Bank & Trust Company
T—----^OF WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS,

at Close of Business March 7th. 1311.

_  RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts........... ..................../ . . . , ........J196.806.83

’ Overdaaft* .................. ........... ................................" 2.334.44
Furniture and Fixtures ........ ..................................... 4,018.75
Depositor* Ouaraaly.Fuud ..................... - ............. 1^87.30

On band In hank ........................ . /........323,727.36
Due from hanks 84.07L34 113,799.13

Total ........................................-rrr.................. f3is,6i6.M

Capital Stock......
- 8urplu* ..............
Undivided Profits. 
Deposits ..........

LIABILITIES.

s m i q i n t i m  •

......... $ 76.000.00

..........  C.750A0

.........  I.914VJ

. . . . . . . .  234,860.39

Total

I

............ .............................. 3313̂ X6.94
The shove Is correct.

T. C. THATCHER. Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
7. T. Montgomery, H. (1. Karronbrock,
T. J. Taylor, T. C. Thatcher,
Josegii Hund. —Ur. J. F Bred.
T. W. Roberta. A  Foosbee,
Cbas. W, Bean. O. C. RObortaon.

K H. Suter.

D m ato  Ml. fC T. tMI.4IB.T0 
Otcwtawr 31. IPOS. 1112.203.93

D ecem b er 31 . 1909 , $ 1 5 8 ,9 1 3 .S I
December 31, 1910, $211,338.32

SPEED KINGS,
The speediest run ever made started 
at the repdir shop right alter the m *

H nvn Ypu Trlnb  
9tnnetting w ith

E - Z - D  YE
The latest and most np-to data kbd 

|onlyicold water dye on the starlut. 
Far superior to tbe old tsahkme-i.

| Will dye a garment In cold water .m 
la few minute*' tune, wlica a half 
tday'8 boiling with ay other.dye wouIJ 
Jt>e required. Always rcauy for use 
without mixing with oil. turpentine, 
vinegar or salt. Put up -n roltapslb'e 
lead tubes and any of the dye sot re 

; qulred may be saved lor lutufw us*. 
Qnq.ltihe dyes all tabrica Has thirty.I , ! __________

different use* and you get them 
chine had been taken care of by on 'all for fifteen cento
expert repair man.

NO TIME LOST.
■nm Gme spOTt 1b beeping jgur mh.,|**« to washing and
shine iu perfect running order ta
never lost. Also with our special fa
cilities wc can guarantee Immediate 
service, day or evening, and prompt 
Aillvery on f-vt-rw repair Job "Ttah 
■taka old Urea hkx new. •

Overland Garage
707 SCOTT AVENUE.

hi? ~

Far the Bee* of

FRESH M EATS
g  cali>t

The Star Market -
Moved from 906 1-2 Indiana Avenue 

to 803 Tenth Street. Phone 693 
Free Delivery at all Hear*

PHELPS 4  GAMBLE

___ _______ Does not contain
uy odors of polsonrms lead and” 
huther u*cld for dyine, nfencUIn,: dr 

any of Us numerous use* I* absolute.>
I is tho only- dye 

be used for such delicate 
fabric, a* chiffous aud Inccs. Tbls dye 
can be had in twenty different color*. 
In connection with abqv* wg~ »lso 
carry stencils of various eattoeiew- 
patterns and bnishes which can ha 
had very reasonable. Will, appreci
ate having you call and look at line.

J. H. M ARTIN
704 Ohio Ave. Phon* 10.

It to hard luck to get whipped, and 
also to have to par the One.

Count McGowan say* 
nefshhdr who sets Med e«
Shirr*.

he has a 
V* with Ms

j | CEM EN T WOltK |

I. H. Roberts
11 General Contractor

Walk*. Curbing. Si-unCen*#*’ 
W o r k ,  Floor*. FAdatlaa* 

Btrset CYn—lig* *

Telephone No. 504
l

Z e e s *  » * ♦ « « * * # •  **»»4MHHHHl SB
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Fourteen Gold Prizes to be Given A w ay Absolutely Free!
\~  f i r s t  G r a n d  P r i z e  

1 .  S e c o n d  G r a n d  P r i z e  

3 /  F i r s t  D i s t r i c t  P r i z e

$ 5 0 0 . 0 0  i n  G o l d  C o i n  

$ 2 5 0 . 0 0  i n  G o l d  C o i n  

$ 5 0 . 0 0  i n  G o l d  C o i n

3 .  S e c o n d  D i s t r i c t  P r i z e  

3 .  T h*‘ r d  D i s t r i c t  P r i z e  

3 .  F o u r t h  D i s t r i c t  P r i z e

$ 2 5 . 0 0  i n  G o l d  C o i n  

$ 1 0 . 0 0  i n  G o l d  C o i n  

$ 5 . 0 0  i n  G o l d  C o i n

O T H E R  P R I Z E S  W I L L  B E  A N N O U N C E D  L A T E R

Contest Closes 

11 p. m.

Saturday
A pril 29th 

1911

Condition of the Contest •
Any person, man or woman, married r *  single, girl or boy, is eligible, providing the 

conditions set forth are complied with: .
THE T IM ES reserves the right to reject any nominations. , .
Every candidate must be regularly nominated in writing on the blank printed in 

this paper or a similar blank furnished by T H E  TIM ES.
Candidates must reside in the District or Territory from which nominated. No can

didate will be permitted to transfer votes to another after receiving them for themselves. *
Ballot sent in for names not properly nominated will be destroyed uncounted.
A ballot will be printed in TH E  T IM E S  from tame to time, and when properly Tilt

ed out and mailed to the Contest Department, will be good for the number or Votes pr
ed thereon, provided they are sent in. before the expiration date. 

All ballots must '

print-

HOW THE PRIZES WILL BE DISTRIBUTED.

'  The City of WlehlU Fill* and surrounding territory bar* 
been divided Into three dlatrlcta aa follow*:

One district Id the City of Wlchltn Falla and two dtwlrkta 
otllalde. ,

The Oraud Capital Prize $r.00 In Hold— will be awarded 
to the contestant who secures the largest number of vote* In the 
entire contest, irrespective of dlatrtct.

The Second Grand Prize— *100 la UuU will be awarded to 
th* conteatabt receiving the second largest number 9f t#tw In 
the entire Irrespective of diatrict.

The t lW ^ f t  Hold Prizea.will be awarded to the three con. 
teatanla having the *reate*t number of votea, following the fwo 
tlrand Prize Winner*. One ln-e*ch diatrict.

Tb« contestant* receiving the next largest number of vote*
1 In their reattbctlve district*, will each rrccivo 626.00 In* Hold, ptte 
7 la each dietrlcz. ' ' ... .

The ronlt alanl* receiving the nezt largest number of voles 
• III receive 210.00 in Gold, one In each district.

The contestants receiving the next largest number of vote* 
w||| each receive |S.«S In Oold: one in each diatrict.

-Any enntca'sni winning one of the Two Grand Prise* ran 
no: w|n tiny of ib '1 district prizes.

Tpe fart that there are four prizes for each diatrict betide* 
the two other prize*, make* it a certainty-that there will b« gt 
least four winner* In each dtatrlcl. and should one of the Capital 
l-rue* be won bv >ow or any other candidate In your district, 
there will be live or more prizes awarded IS your diatrict 

'OTHER PRIZES W ILL TJE ANNOUNCED FROM TIMfi-TO'
TIME. *—’ _ . _ . -• - » ____ _

HOW TO SECURE SPECIAL VOTES

Vofec are secured in this contest by phylng subscriptions 
to THE DAILY TIME8 in advance for three months or longer, 
the WEEKLY TIMER for ohe year or longer, and buying clgas 
tiled advertising boohs rontcyanta arc not restricted to getUng 
iub*crlptlonf or votes la tbFfr own district BUT MAY SECURE 

*  HUBSLRlPT IOW8 tN  ANT FART OF THE UNITED STATES.
and ICcaab accompanies the order special votes will be issued.

~ "Contestant* In one dlatrtct are not competing with con t a* tan la 
in other district* except tor th; Capital Prises. The division pf 
districts so equating competition that every contestant has an 
equal chance to win the prize of Jila or herjcholce.

Besides the votes allowed on prepaid subscriptions, a cou
pon will he published In THE DAILY TIMES every day during *  
the flraT'two periods of the content, good for the number of 
voU-e printed thereon. These coupons must be neatly trimmed 
uniutid the border, properly filled ouL and brought or mailed 
tv the Contest Department of THE DAILY TIMES before tbs 
expiration date printed theron.

BALLOTS CANNOT BE BOUtttJT. THEY QAM ONLY BE- 
* OBTAINED BY SUBSCRIBING AND PREPAYING A SUB

SCRIPTION TO rflE  TIMES. BY PURCHASING A CLASSI
FIED ROOK OR BY CUTTING THEM FROM THE PAPER.

be neatly trimmed or they will be rejected as informal. Postage 
must be fully prepaid or they will be rejected at the postoffice, hence not counted.

No employe of T H E  T IM ES  can he a contestant in this contest.
Any question that may arise wjll be determined by the Contest Manager of- THE

TIMES, and his decision will be final and conclusive. ------ - ------------------
AH psid-in-advAnce subscriptions, must be sent direct to the Contest Department of 

TH E TIMES, And on receipt of remittance special ballots will be issued,
^Special ballots are provided to carry with them additional voting value, according to 

the amount paid by a subscriber, and the length of the subscription.
No contestant will be permitted to.vote— or have voted— more than ten thousand of 

the special votes at any one counting during the first two periods of the contest.
TH E TIM ES A L W A Y S  R ESERVES T H E  R IG H T  TO M AKE CORRECTIONS IN  

SCORES W H E N  A M ISTAK E HAS B E E N  M ADE. If  too many votes have been cred
ited they can be deducted either from the printed score or special vote slips.

Each published score is accepted as final by alt contestants unless objection is made
within one week from date of publication:-  ~ - 7- # — 7-------------------------

No protest as to the eligibility-of any candidate will be considered if votes have 
been cast for said candidate for a period of ten days.

TH E T IM ES reserves the right to alter any conditions pertaining to this contest it 
so desires other than reducing the prises that are to be given away, and the order in which 
they will be won.

V The contest will be open Thursday morning at 9 a  m., March 16th, and will dose 
at 1 1  o'clock p„ m. Saturday. April 29th. 1911.

I n  rase of a tie for any of the prises offered by T H E  TIM ES, the prize will be 
equally divided. - ■ ‘ K

Contestants thal live in one district are not prevented from securing subscriptions 
or votes in any other districts as votes will be allowed on any prepaid suInscription se
cured anywhere in the United States. I f  an order for a subscription or classified book 
is sent with the money, "votes will be issued in favor of any contestant that the writer 
may designate and gpturred to the Subscriber or mailed to the contestant if gp desired.

To secure the specisl rote ballots, all money must be sent'direct to THE TIM ES  
Contest Department by the contestants or their friends, as votes will c 
THE TIM ES office. . ^

Contest Closes
\

-— 11 p. m.

Saturday
A p ril 29th 

1911

votes will only be issued at

Any person wishing to withdraw from the Contest must w rite us personally, as no 
telephone message will be considered.

In accepting nominations 
above conditions.

all candidates must accept and agree (d abide by- the

The Times Contest Nomination Blank
I HEREBY NOMINATE *

JdR M OR MjjW   j ........ .......... ............. . ■» * • v • i ...     . . * » •• .......................................... .
. - • « —— ' < v

STREET NO.. *> * *»».».».»••*•••*. • « / » * * • * • ■ • * .  7 • •«* • •: y* * • * • •
■

, -townor orrt..... •........

A8 A CANDIDATB IN THE TIMES CONTEST _
, .. . .  ~  , i  .. : .

SIGNED 1, . , „

ADDRESS .. .  r, ! ........ ............... i.,. . . . . . . .............. .................

"  '  TOWN ....................... ................................................................ .........................
' • . —  - • 1 . : -v. , . . •
DATE. ••.«*.*• >||. ..1 .‘1/4*1, , ,  .V/, ,,,< . *-*V

THIS NOMINATION OOUNTS 1,000 VOTES— Only one nomination to be credited to each contest
ant. Under no circumstances will the nominator1* name be divulged.

.-N.

DISTRICT NO. 1.

DISTRICT NO. 1 Include# all the territory within tbs city 
limits of Wichita Falls.

_  .  _  /
DISTRICT NO. 2.

DISTRICT NO. 2 Includes all territory available in Okla
homa and ColUngaworih County in Texas.

DISTRICT NO. 1
— ;------------ a  ------------ 7-  ----------- — «=*■— * . , ..

DISTRICT NO. 2 Includes all territory In Texas and alas 
where not embraced In either of the foregoing diatrict*.

* . 0 *. DECLINING VOTE SCALE. -

Votes will be allowed on all buslneea aa follows, during the 
three voting periods!-

FIRST PERJOD.—From March Kth lo April 8tb -

BY CARJUKR OR MAIL. . Price No Votes
2 Months Subscription—Wichita Dally Times.-. 9 1.29 1,000
4 Month*' Subscription—Wichita Deity Times . . . .  ].|g |,|00
1 Ycard' Sabecrlptlon—WlehlU Daily Times .. 6.00 (.000
2 Yean* 8*bscripdon—Wichita Dally T im e*..10.00 1 IA 00
9 Yean' Subecription—WlchiU Dally Time* — U  00 pn.ooo
6 Y *an ’ Subecription—Wichita Dally Tlm*a . . . . .  29.00 0<MK>0
1 Teen ’ Subscription—Wichita Weekly Time* . . . .  L00 (00
6 Yearn1 Subscription—Wichita Weekly T im e*..,. 9.00 0.000

SECOND PERIOD—From April 10th to April 10th 

BY CARRIER OR MAIL:
2 Month*1 Subscription—WlehlU Dally Time* .

1 0 Month*' Subscription—Wichita Dally timea .
1 Tears’ SubscripUon—WlehlU Dally Time# ?
2 Year*1 Subscription-Wichita Daily Time* .
2 Years’ Subscription—Wlcblta Dally Times .
6 Yearn* Subscription—Wichita Dally Timea .
1 Years’ Sabecrlptlon—Wichita Weekly Time*

1 k Year*1 Subscription—WlehlU Weekly Times

THIRD PERIOI^-rnm  April 20th to. April 29th

BY CARRIER OR MAIL _ T
2 Month1* Subscription—Wlcbila Dally Times
• Month*1 Subscription—WlehlU Daily
1 Yoars' Subscription—Wichita Dally Timas .
2 Years’ Subscripting—^WlehlU Dally Timea .
* Year*1 Subscription—Wlcblta Dally Times )
<* Year#' Subscription—Wichita Dally Time* .
1 Years’ Subscription— WlehlU Weekly Tithe*
5 Years' Subscription—Wichita Weekly Timea

VOTES W ILL NOT BE ALLOWED ON ANY SUBSCRIP
TIONS. TAKEN FOR A LESS TIME THAN THREE MONTHS 
TO THE DAILY TIMES OR ONEnYEAR TO THE WEEKLY 
TIUMLi

1.29 too
9.90 1.790 .
6.00 AOOO

10.00 10̂ 00
. 19.00 90.000
24.00 46,000
LOO 400

.. 6.00 4,000

291b,, '

9 L26 400
-  U » L006
.. 6,00 9.oop
.. 10.00 6,000
.. 16.00 10,000
.. 26.00 20,000
.. 1.00 200
.. 6.00 1,000

The Contest
ft

^̂ m̂ - w ̂  . a, 4

For Particulars Call
of THE WICHITA

• * *• ' * > \ * .* * % • •

Phone 167

**■

DAILY TIMES


